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■Among
of the Church arc the three stained 
glass mullion windows that occupy 
the back of the chancel. The mid
dle one of these contains a represen
tation of the Holy Bible ; the other 
two contain symbols of the two Sac
raments, Holy Baptism and the 
Lord’s Supper. These windows to

gether with the Chandeliers, pulpit 
Bible, handsome silver Communion 
set and Baptismal bowl wer,- secur- 

I C<1 from friends in the States through 
the indumenta lily of the pastor's 
wife, who in this, as in every other 
good work, has hcen a helpmeet for 
him. Aim

the most attractive features

is
ijjggj waKiircuM m mi, uai 
Hi Evangelical Lntleran 

Church at Upper 
NortMeil '

Bridgewater’s Leading Store.
LADIES’ JACKETS ! ^t»ï«Srr_-JS'îC!*aaflooi) will Jo found an assortment of ladies’ Rea.ly-to-WcnrEOannents 

■quailed m this County, and at prices to suit all buyers, T

\

Hi“0 that men would pr 
Lord for His goodness and 
wonderful

aiec the
for Ilis 

rks to the children of 
Praise the Lord, 0 

and forg»t not all his 
Such

5*Semi Fitting Coats : COSTUMES . . . L.2Black Frieze at 31.95.
“ With Shawl pollars at 32.25, 
“ Black Cheviots at 32.55.
“ Black, Nav 
“ Astrachan 
“ Extra Heavy Cheviot at 33.05. 
“ Cheviot, al! Lined at 33,75.

.
wera the the feelings with 

which the hearts of the Lutheran 

hi orth field

AThe Genuinek*. J“-
y v Fawn at 32.40, 
Collars at 32.75. We believe, especially in drum, 

and toilet articles, the pleasure 1. Ipeople of Upper 
filled on Sunday, the lGth day of 
November. That was to them, in
deed, a du y of gladness and of re- 
Hcing ; f-.r it was the day that 
marked the succe ssful close of many 
months of toil and sacrifice in the 
erection of a house to the glory of 
God. On that day Mt. Calvary 
stood forth complete, beautiful and 
graceful ip the centre of its pretty 
little valley—a perpetual reminder 
to all who pass tlmt way

made upon Calvary is the 
of the Christian’s faith 

nml hol*-’ «nd life. On that day 
this house which they had builded 
w as to be solemnly set apart and de
dicated to the worship and the ser
vice of the Triune God, The’day 
itself was propitious. The dull 
drizzly weather that prevailed for 
several days before gave way on 
Sunday morning to the bright warm 
sunshine of a fine November duv. 
And at the 
pie cf Mt. 
from far and

the other presentsi made to the congregation were ; 
first of all, the land on which the very great in finding

IjJHght
Grey Cheviot, Eton Costumes, Flounce Skirts at the tl.ir

r38.25.
church stands, 
ci lor Jacob Penney 
given by Joshua Iz

presented by
- ; a pulpit chair, 

xrhnes and James 
i'enney ; a Bible for the reading 
deck, presented by Mrs. Charles 
£orey, of Mahone Bay, formerly a 
member of the congregation ; -and 

Chancel, present-

For Tour Health or Tour 
ComfortV A " Tffr '------- --

Navy and Black Costum23, Wmmcn Skirts at 3\50.Tight Filling Coats: U> be all that it seems and is advoi 
tisod. I hose that have boimbt 
from us during the last twenty- 
seven years know that goods wer • 
always as we said they were.

Original prices 38.75 to 
317.50. Sale price 31.00, Separate Skirts . .' «.50, an.l 8.M0.

the carpet in the 
ed by the Ladies of.the congregation. 
The splendid bi ll in the tower, which 
cost $123, was largely paid f

Lohnes.

1;
that the Atomizers.*^-sacrifice m

collected by Mr. Joshua 
The total cost of the 

Church is in the neighborhood of 
$1000. But

We are showing some very Nutty 
C oITts, 3-4 lengths, in Semi Fitting 
and very loose back effects, $7.00 to 
$18.50.

Capes . . .
Bl ack and Coloured, all lengths and prices.

ssasvT-
1no money or pains 

wnstul in its construction, nod 
the result is one of the liandsQmest 
buildings m this j.art of the County. 
Whom it is renumbered that Mt. 
Calvary congregation 
with only 42 
a year and a half ago, June 20, 
1901, one Is amazed at the rajiid 
progress made. The Church ' 
credi

Children’s Coals and Ulsters, Cure That Cough.all sizes from 2 to

jMonte Carlo and Circular Coats. 
The very newest.

was organized 
members less thanand G -ystCrprU°f Ra‘îlaUS’t!,e "ewesl shapes, in Fawns

Perfumes.
qualUy haVet!,C beet0t ‘OWC8t Pri-

Confectionery,

eSSS®!
any aizn you want, r

/►oiuted hour the jieo- 
vary with their friends

m
Cah

l to the community and a 
imnçnt to the untiriPress Making! Butlerick Patterns! Ladies 

The Bridgewater Dry Goods Co.,

joyfully turned 
their footsteps toward their 
spiritual home.

♦strnding9
energy and zeal of the pastor,
Rev. L. M. McCieery, and. to the 
nobli support given lprn hy. hjs 
people. They have the cuisciotw- 
11088 of duty well done and. the «sat
isfaction of P

Before them 
dors in their vest- 
oiiiccrs lx wr ing the 

Holy Uiblo am) the sacred vessels. 
As the procession reached (He door, 
the beautiful, impressive dedication 
service of song, responses and 
or was begun. This

V
. !

marched the

9 ment? andV • .

IeVing their labors iu 
the Loid rewarded. May the I,ord 
bless them and all who 
with them as they 
the fruit of their, h

You Can’t Oversleep *•

G-. M. BOYD, Manager.

^®®®®®®®©®©©©©©@®©®©©®®@®&©® ®® J
pr*y-

tinued
if vmi have ono cf- ’ 
ovrala rnr.I.wks 
^ vu can -et the

that the • h.ck v ||

worship 
now enter upon 

aboura.

was con
ns the procession moved slowly up 
the aisles to the altar, upon which, 
the Bible and the sacred vessels

i. . ♦111
. •b? L do its work, They , 

. - ^ »re all ninAv li.

:
near dus; j-r.•. 
any clock taa i ,

were deposited. After the reading 
of the lessons and the dedication

r
Hi re is an English journalist’s 

description of 1902, considered 
meteorologically “Everybody has 
been complaining of the present 
year, and not unreasonably. How 
many well-earned and longed-for 
holidays it lias spoiled !

ary trying ! In a couple of months 
we shall have said good-bye to it, 
and their will be little sadness in 
the farewell. We said good-bye to 
the spring without regret, for, in
deed, there was no spring. We 
said good-bye to the summer with
out regret, for indeed there 
summer. It poems that

i prayer the Church was formally set 
apart and consecrated as a House of 
God by the Rev. L. M. MtCrcery. 
the President of the Nova Scotia 
Lutheran Conference, 
followed by the regular order of 
morning service beginning with the 
Nicer.c Creed. An eloquent and 
instructive dodicati

preached by the Rev. J. Muur- 
Rose Bay from the 22nd Psalm.

I North Grey, has resulted it. both 
* Parties agreeing to open the constit- 
$ uenfiy a,;d °o avoid the expense of 
+1a. protracted trial. The seat is Lib- 
, |eVal by a small majority.e So far

hy Philadelphia ftWOCOnEcrValiVe Fcntd ha^e bten
lias alloyed public discontent, and ) quaker and philanthropist. T|lis I'"cate‘1 aiul one A second
annexation is now not mentioned, gentleman and l.is good people had ' vacan<7 is caused by deatli.

I considerable to do with locating the! .r,*5°r®t,calIN tl,i8 reduces Roes ma- 
The Christmastide of 1902 should ; Doukhobors in Canada. It might .{"" p °W0,,?rUh tw0 Libfral and 

lie a merry and joyous season with ^ a W*8C move for the Government ° 'erta ne seats 'acant. 
the farmers of Manitoba. From t0 l°CAte the new colon)* close up to 
their wheat crop alone they will, l^e Doukhobors line fence.

Railway managers will 
a choice between the Standard Oil 
1 rust and the coal combine. On 
the western division of the Southern 
Pacific Railway ‘63 locomotives are 
now operated by oil and 83 are to 
be converted from coal to oil burn- 

During September last the oil-, 
burning engines travelled 200,000 
miles, and the coal-bufnlng engine 
300,000 miles. It is claimed that 
tlie use of oil effects a saving of 
from WG to $20 per hundred miles.

. Notes and Comment.i •
We Bouith igbt,

At a Reasonable Figure,

SASrS-S
prices. 100 td chose froyi.

ThisA general improvement in trade through the efforts of Joseph El- 
conditions in the Island of Jamaica kington, the wealth mHow

iy days of enforcetl hard work 
e its piercing winds and cheer- 

ies renders *d more than ordin- mon sermon was

t/vV
«■I

bfrr
E

In the afternoon services were again 
held and sermons preached by 
Revs. Little and Weaver of the New 
Germany and Lunenburg parishes. 
In the evening the Vesper service 
was used and sermons preached by 
Revs. Lindtwed of Bridgew 
Beck of Mahone Bay. The 
ance at all these services wt

The Ottawa Citizen has an editor
ial on the Post Office Department,

, in the course of which it says: — 
“1 he Citizen believes in giving cre
dit where credit is due, 
political opponent, and wc think 
some congratulation is due to Sir 
William Mu lock on the fact that he 
can show even a small surplus, 
85,000 in the Post Office Depart-- 

st year’s

have divided up between them some j 
$30,000,000. A Lick and They Stick.

to hold together, no difficulty 
about the quality or the

All Our Stationery is Right,
All Our Prices are Right,
All Our Cuatomeri are Plcaee I.

&3ïï5LÏ“ffiSiÙïi
material.

I The Charlottetown prohibition 
act is likely to be repealed. Last 
week a temperance delegation, seek
ing its enforcement, were politely 
informed l»y Premier Peters that 
sui h «legislation was evidently not 
suited to Charlottetown, and that to 
remedy the evils complained of the 
Government’s attention was being 
given to practical legislation. The 

rohibition law is on a par 
Scott Act. Both should

j At a meeting of the Dominion 
Calinel last week, writs were issued 
for the vacancies in Aifccnteuil and 
Maissoneu 
mouth.

An old Scotchman’s advice to hie 
son, was : “Wullie, when yere 
loing naething else, plant a tree ; 

it’Jl be growing while yer sleepin.” 
Along the fences and in vacant cor
ners, in this County, tree planting 
would not be a bad investment.

ater andeven to a
shall sny/good-by to the autumn 
without regret, for who will dream

attend-
in Quebec, and Yar- 
iii*nntions will take

ve 1 
No 'iof calling it ‘aeason of mellow fruit

fulness, close bosom-friend of the 
maturing sun’? The

ripened to g old. The apples 
reddened in the orchards.

and the free will offerings taken up 
duriug the day amounted to $115. 
A marked feature of the worship 
was the excellent rendering of both 
morning and vesper services with 
full musical setting by the congre
gation, led by the choir. All who 
were in the vast congregations that 
gathered for the differ

-Vt
place on Wednesday, Nov. 26, poll
ing Dec. 3rd. Terrebone and Txvo fields
Mountains are in the courts on

Grey the remaining vacancy 
tario, the election will be

The very blackberries on the hed 
rows for all their promised pro . 
Sion hang their still stunted.” Our

ment, as the result of the 
.work. It could

*cal, so no writs can be issued for 
1 for some time. In North

5
accomplished by considerable hard 
work and close attention to the de
tails of the department under his 
charge, in which he had the co
operation of an able staff.”

ALBUMS'Islandu p 
the

ge-
ifu-

The appointment of Mr. Flint, 
M. P., for 
House of Commons, is an excellent 
one. Mr. Flint will he the first 
Liberal who has ever held that dis
tinguished position. He is well 
qualified both by ability and tem
perament for the office.

illustrate the pages of family 
history.

with ■iYarmouth as Clerk of the
be repealed. held‘in

January. Argcnteuil was vacated 
by the- death of Thomas Christie, 
late Liberal member, who 
turned with 320

-summer was not quite as bad as 
that. Apples, tomatoes and 
ripened, and as a com pen 
a cool, wet summer we h; 
fine fall.

ent services 
seemed to enjoy the occasion and to 
feel that it was good to be there.

Edifice is Corinthian 
in style and is a model of Conven
ience and Elegance. The main 
building is 30 feet wide 'by 40 feet 

To this is attached a tower,

1
• p

u i
School Books.

■School Books Largest stock in 
Lunenburg County.

sation for
Notwithstanding the talk over the 

border of reciprocity with Canada, 
the recent elections there show that 
the protection sentiment throughout 
the country has a remarkable hold 
on the American people, and more 
particularly is this true of the great 
agricultural states, twelve of which 
went nerijy solid for the Republic
ans and protection. Take the Eastern 
states, for

1\
majority. There 

will be a contest. In Maissoneuve, 
H011. J. B. Prefontaine will be re
turned by acclamation. The Yar
mouth vacancy is caused by the ap
pointment of the sitting member to

The ChurchToronto Globe : It comes ns a
surprise to learn that there is still a 
civilized country in the world in What is more ElevatingIt is charged not only that Amer

ican manufacturers sell cheaper 
abroad than at home, but that thev 
pay their workmen lower wages for 
making export goods. This would 
certainly be an astonishing repu It of 
the American invasion, American 
workman have for many years stood 
by protection ns a means of defend
ing them from ihe “pauper labor 
of Europe,” Now that American 
manufacturers are 'invading the 
European field, it is alleged that 

the Euro-

an aid to preserve and popu- 
the Gaelic or Irish language9 As which religious liberty is not 

nized. In Peru no Than to hear a man or a wonia i 
hwia!* Well read et>eak of *,-kl

”6-
and music movement in Ireland, 
open air meetings are being held 
where speakers and singers in 
Gaelic attract people and arouse 
their interest. At a recent Sunday 
meeting in Dublin there were Gae-

) public religious 
services can be held except by 
Roman Catholics. Protestants en
deavor to get round the law hy issu
ing tickets of admission to their 
worshippers. Rev. John Lee of 
Peotonr, 111., has taken the 
up, and by the exercise of 
persistency he bas got the English, 
German and United

7 by 8 feet in front and a chancel, 
11 by 12 feet in thç rear. To the 
right of

the clerkship of the Commons. 
Terrebonne is represented by Hon. 
Mr. Prefontaine, but an election 
trial is pending. Two Mountains 
was represented by Jns. ‘A. C. 
Ethicr, who was elected by 132 
majority. The sent was vacated "by 
the courts, but aiyfppeal has been 
taken to the Supr^ne Court. In 
North Grey, the late Edward II. 
Horsey (Liberal) had a majority of

Patronize ns,the Chancel is the vestry 
room and to the left a handsome 
stall for the choir. The altar, the 
pulpit, the reading desk and the 
chancel milihig arc all 
tifully carved a 
pews are a combination of taste and 
comfort. The windows arc of lead
ed sash finished with Cathedral and 
variegated glass, and present a pretty 
effect. The walls arc finished with 
pure white plastering and the ceil
ing with artistic steel-sheeting.

?X; Anil there is no reason why yu 
should not be just as intorestmV 
any. Our slock is wide, standard 
W°?ltS d"'* thc beel novels always

instance, while tlie cities 
and towns, with a few exceptions, 
went Democratic and free trade, the 
agricultural districts went Republi
can and protection.The

- Hr '
matter of oak bcau- 

nd varnished. Tlie
ngs and a Gaelic address, cou- 
with Father Prout’s grand 

‘The Bells of Shannon,” in

mm
expectation 

is that in the rural districts the 
electors think "before voting, and 
that they believe that protection is 
the best policy for them.

ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS 
GRAM-0-PH0NES, 

MUSIC BOOKS aC

g.l; 
•lie.

they must come dow 
pean standard of «

States Govern
ments to instruct their reprcsenla- 
tites in Peru to do whatever they 
can to convince the Peruvian Gov
ernment of the illibcrality of the 
present rate.

wages. If 
ue, the American workman 
look forward

t;.ie this
will

industrial "world b v 
era, because 
vrted the less

It is said that nearly 3,000 quak
ers will settle in the Northwest next 
jear. This will be done only

:conquest of tlie

the more goods arc exp. 
their average wages will be. E.L- Nasican nn.ri

A dispute over four ballots iu 19.

i' . X- 4 '
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An Obstinate Case of Fczcn a P

JfeS ™7 "" 'SmThylh,, toj
•V U»« y«*ca?"‘ «» ,
HhiTfr.1 H!iaI ■"',‘l-l,e *uff,r<‘d <fr- [***• ta^c Scott s Emulsion.
J*# aWnh/n .y»” «"’« eat bread
HHti.rsan.i treiltetMlvfir3t/clj|(i8 and butter, take Scott’s

sSi-«=«." E=£sJSaS £££, «* svrup g:æpg
want something a little more «« «» rhiwKJSw&JtoT i !l ,i' >'U"iw"'*s
nourishing, take Scoffs <5&F? --**i&5*
Emulsion.

..t,„l„r.i. Æ iSrVt H2"™—™ aaa:......

‘ ï FWBi ,.,: Those who have Inst flesh enum. ms. tr.Wr mnce,
t«ri, ,i,,Jme Knl<l,„ want to increase all body B^rS'Vfc. SSSs^SSna .itit ctul only he pralocej by tissues, not only fat Scott's » B^L'Bza-—011P C |1EmU,sion -erises them an! _____«hSS^ïÿKtU

era uro , oor imiUtioJ b°nC' f,CSh’ b,0od and
nntl must | continue to give trouble nefVC-
mul cause loss of money to all who For invalids, for
U.-*' j ho ................... - valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.

Piles
eiB®

1902,Pr' r of pitch grins universal acknow
ledgement, and his name gtes down 
to history, in all probability, with 
a title prefixed. In agriculture, 
however, the majority oFour people 
actually resent the introduction of 
new and more intelligent methods 
they scoff at them, and will 
even try them And stranger still, 
they will i.ot look over the ft-fiFe 
and note the difference alike in the 
farm as in the home of tlyir 
gressive neighbor—the man who

servant of the brain merely. If a
farmer is not employing bin brain
and hands conjointly, there 
no noble elunrnt enter in his life or 
his work. Such

ifDR. V/OOD’S
J

lx FREEtggflS
PENNYROYAL TEA.

7;! <m S3roachmen are aDr. Chase’s Ointment to the i.ohlest, tlie 
most intellectual of nil professions 
that of the agriculturist. And if is 
just because his 
profier condilii 
WHectunl that

PROCHES) k ENTERPRISE- £-
VfWednesday, Nov. so. 1002 pmfvs-ion, in its 

>ns, is intensely jo
lt is so noble ; litid

NOTICE !
MISAPPLIED

ENERGY.
for this reason the frilled manikin 
who dei t» look down 

tiller of the soil proves 
self a senseless and ahandoneil REJECTED

BECAUSE OF BAD COLOR'

progrès 
him 
idiot.

The fori-going remarks may ap- 
pear to be rather hard, hut their 
hardness lies in the fact of Heir 
truthfulness, and they are the result 
of a recent somewhat extensive tour 
throughout these provinces. There 
is no space here to particularize the 
various branches in which, agricul
tural stagnation is most conspicu
ously evident ; that has been done 
in these columns 
again ; hut one thing, , however, 
might be commented upon, and
that is the absence of clover -----
inp. both as feed an J as a fertilizer.

reads and who puts the knowledge 
he has acquired through careful

The Montreal Homestead has the 
following article, which should he 
rea l with interest:—

“Per >: ps one of the saddest 
things conceivable is the 
misapplication of 
department in life. It 
ly a case of fruitful labor, or com- 
imratively so ; the bitterness lies 
rather in this consideration ; that 
had one-half of that earnest though 
ill-directed effort been properly ap
plied. the encouragement of success 
would have replaced the chronic 
discouragement of a result akin to

reading to practical use. No,
farmer prefers with an al-average

most childish stubhorness to toil 
himself into premature age in the 
old laborious rut of traditional agri
culture that was good enough for 
his father ; it is good enough for 
him. And it is

\
persistent 

rgy in any 
is not mere-

putting it well 
within the mark to afiirm that 
fifty per cent of such a misguided 
individual"! toil availeth nothing.

Let us consider lhe matter for a 
moment from a nmrgl standpoint. 
It is simple to demonstrate the fact 
Ilia* the unprogreesive farmer’s of
fence is more "than a mere national 
matter, for in pot accepting of the 
agricultural enlightenment which 
the Almighty has placed within his 
reach throügh the patient researches

1

Gutter Co
and over some dea

dont mistake the place

Porter's Drug Store
If you want Pure Drugs, Relia 

es rSa1^83’ Perfumery, Brush

Dru0“&eSCSf' TrUMeS
Tk New Century Remedies,

4
)con-

government cream- 
mid the most ex-"'h»t « l'ily it i». And this i, .ho fri" *n'Vchouls 

only objection one hears to clover • ,,mri?C('‘ 'renmerymen and diary- 
“Oh, it dies out, and that is why I ! ^ 1̂a,,a U8e "'cils, Richard- 
don’ t sow it.” This reply, or rather T „ t0 ' I'r,l,roml Butter Color 
objection, conclusively proves" that I •' r'v:l6(t|ls f"r the production of 
the matter' has never received* one ! buU< r", N° n>u<1. no 
moment’s thoughtful consideration ! .‘,T " ' ' llr,,P I"1
from the individual who utters it j A]1 ami .dea

1Now failure is not necessarily a 
reproach it cannot he so when a 
man can with a clear conscien ce: 

e my very best, I have 
every authority likely to 
mv venture, and I have 

the most enlightened 
basis, and to the limit of modern 
research ami experience." Many 
instances of failure even under such 
conditions, are on record ; in fact, 
it may he truthfully said tl.st great 
industries all over the_world have 
been gradually developed to a profi
table basis from the a-hes of fruit
less labor, aimless

say bis“I have 
consulted 
aid mein

. I
of experts he is actually pDestituting 
his God-given intelligence by per
sistently denying Its promptings aqd 
hardening his heart against the re- 1 
ceplion of truth. Now, Vere such ! 
truths likely 10 deirimentally affect | 
his worldly welfare, 
dersland their* ei 
The fact that it

impun
ie and clear. and

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and

generally
Yet, the altogether 
vantages of clover We will send you 

a free sample.
lie sure that this picture 

In lhe form of a librt-is on 
th; wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy.

remarkable ad-| London leafs 11 tons of salt a 
cultivation have day. Part only + tons..

| been harped upon for a long time j --------—________
coqld un- now in agricultural papers, and in To Increase Year Weight 

yiJinUc .^Um. addition, our experiment». I.rma ir you at, thin, .,»k »„0
IS just the other and Ottawa experts have given us , al‘‘d and wnnt to increase vour Hcsh 

wav about makes the njection of, the results of careful experiments ' S' ,w«?'1 vou should^ try Dr 
progressive agriculture by the maj- which alone would convince anyofle ' 6 Nev'' Food. You can feel
on.y of our farmem one of the most open to conviction. But there is 1- 8 h'iuikcï 
“'b" ™»"r of cue fiirmert j J‘3

t , are open to conviction ? For.ans.ver can prove that it builds v,n i.ew
Ignorance is no plea ; nowadays one has merely to look on our gen- tiaBue flesh if you weigh

agricultural condition to-day, t week while using it.
live stock, cattle and horses, 

the absence of sheep, the fact that 
the entire annual pork produced in 
Nova Scotia and > 
would scarcely suffice to keep one 
small local packery going full-swing j 
for three months ; and to that 
pend the fact that we are only 
ginning to discover that fruit 
grown to as great 
Brunswick as in

m
(IN CONNECTION WITH DRUG STORE )

Porter’s Book Store. -
I

a
SCOTT &B0WNE,

CHEMISTS.
Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and $11 all druggist».

•ing in Tlark-
, from the ker1rJ‘1tui:^,«;'|n^ SoVSncc ec.

§SiP~K!^,'‘shions-ohnik Hooks-all sorts and sizes.

%^rnpxv^npfa;.2.ctc-
1902-3 New School Books Etc.

of broken 
Most great things have hut 

commencements, and in the
majority of cases the experiences of 
their pioneers is little more than the 
laying of stepping stones on which 
neater generation may rise in better

Gfarmers can “11, read, and in these e.-al lWest India Fleet.
AXDEItSOX & CO.
Maple Leaf, Arenburg, 

I at Maccio. 
la C., Coi

provinces they have the advantage 
of two good agricultural papers 
—The Homestead a

n ’4
Schr.

arrived
1 HH"

Boston.

9nd the Maritime 
Farmer—not to speak of others 
which come in from outside. Then 
there are institutes arid exlnhitions 
with their ring and pBtform lectures 
on subjects of the greatest moment 
to farmers—in* fact, in no other

’>

T f rkum onNew Brunswick passage 

Iona Greaser, on passage to
The foregoing remarks are, how- 

e-er, general, and the purpose l.-re 
la to touch on what is certainly the 
most ilngrant-Jocal instance of mis
applied energy—that of

community. This must 
he only too evident to every up-to- 
date agriculturist ; and it ij difficult 
to decide just whether it is pitabie 
or contemptible, simply he, 
such misapplication of agricultural 
energy is absolutely inexcusable in 
this period of agricultural enlighten
ment. There is no

! ! •
h‘ Z\ w. C. SMITH Jk CO.

Schr. Gladys B. Smith, 
on passage'to Trinidad.

Schr. Maravilla, Smith, 
for Gibraltar.

Schr. Har 
rived home.

Schr. J. !.. 
pa>.oge to St.

Schr. Kandahar, Shupe, on pas
sage to Sydney.

s«-hr. Manhattan,
Jordan River for New

Corkum, 

sailed

ry I-*i., Mack ar-

* our agri-
l NOW IScultural

under heaven is there

■

ry
do rfeatidn jn New

.............A’â Scotia. Of rrrj'T’n m-r*»
ebody sgid long ago that A -Etlb TIaVIEj

None to urge the farmer to 
progressive methods, to lead coip-se

■-4. that in no other country have , wick now, wc shall yet sec that STT'RSP'P TRIP
s.m.lar, though infinitely feebler ef- province on a par with Nova Scut,a i ^ U
forts met wuh so disappointing n as a producer of the finest apples 1 rntm
rcsjionae. The Dominion govern- grown apples , JlQ«pJJJi
ment has piped to our farmers and 
they have not danced.

In endeavoring to fathom the 
root of our agricultural 
ism, one feature prominently asserts 
itself as one of its leading causes ; 
our farmers have not -(yet accepted 

sparieg j their profession as intellectual ; it 
ins, and has not yet soared above the realm

TO Porters Drug And Book StoreNelson, Smith, on 
John Nd 1.

caporal and others ^

£eS-o aSe(iand °PC 10cts to &T,Smokers Sunc!ries-in varietyassisëumwhàt°n tîe name 01 anV «ortuf mJlMne brn mereW 
toll what sickness or trouble a remedy is needed for tv, »

(10U WII-L never regret if YOU buy at

: l.
loading it

. »
w York.neeo to grope 

in darkness and to glean knowledge 
from a series of hitter experiences : 
and there is less need and as little 

to systematically repeat such 
experiences with each succeeding 
year. And yet this hopeless condi
tion of affairs coniionts everywhere 
through these provinces, 
men toiling from early morning till 
night, really toiling and 
themselves no manner of pa 
all to scrape the merest bur 
cessities from

E1SENHA0B 
Brigt. Leo, Hebb,

Boston with salt.
Brigt. Stowe, McKenna on pas

sage to Demerara.
Schr. J. Dawson, Heh1', on

Ion passage to

Kà êxi; ;
lhe whole of this article may lie 

summed up thus : Let the un),ro- 
ssive farmer he convinced that lie 
orking probably twice as hard

«is far asBEST 
PAPER IN 
THE
COUNTY !

passage
Schr.

Tthr.
ed at Si. 

Schr.

s.2;i:rx”BDeu>

Itomby,
Stephens. N. B.
Minto, Z’nck, on passage

'-v \ conservât- r-<-"
: »

Vp : •%
■ b

as his progressive brother with, 
very likely, less than half the re
sults, that unprogressive methods 
involve a wastage of at leas 
half of his toil, that it ig, therefore, 

uman nc- of drudgery—a mere matter of phy- easler a.nd niore profitable to he 
a farm which, proper- eical strength and endurance exert- than to remain unpro-'

And why is it that it seems to be of mme’e and not hnin. Was ever at<! rt?P<*tcd. And, in conclusion, 
impossible to convince such hard such a monstrous error ' agncultun.l ignorance can n*w be

I,» ,.borfn„. , * of lhe ""“■t Oulh. next to tl.xt uf '!"«<■ "f medicine lb»t „
profitable me., ^ '/ r'lls'”us Unt imiicle i, Th? guide the jtanj,

c l” h ^ raiamg nothing .ithout brain in all metier, »'td the t,vo „„rk in ,mi™„ ; „W
crops and hamilmg five atoct. I„ agricultural, the ugricultural nro ;".'1 '"a,hquat, method, have been 
moot trades and profesaiona men gresa of tlicae nroiim » «ill relegated to tlie ,imbo of the forgot-
eagerly ivatcti fo, each Ireaf, d'aeov- Lue am.iZ 7 l”1’" P«-Uor «ttence and the alndi-erv which Will i ; 8 j «mue a matter of the dreariest and 0119 research of patient men have
«nd lessen itseol i ,pr°d,UCt,on m“et d.-s,,erately melancholy evolu- g'ven tous one and all newer and
------- JtB ^t ; and the disiov- tion. Our great grandchildren may bctter thincs.”

see a better condition of things if 
Ihey live to a ripe age. So far,' the 
thin edge of progression has scarcely 
niore than been inserted. We are 
inoculated with conservatism against 
the inroads of agricultural pre 
There has been too much doi 
us, and the number and variety of 
efforts made on our behalf has 
robbed them of novelty, and ap
preciation has lajised to indifftr-

Talmoulh,We see

Jamah' Rom key, at
H Lilia B. Hinle, Htrtle, ar-

Schr St Helena, Zinck, t n , 
to Boston.

s<h Quisetta, Belts,
St John, N 1!, (),t •»•_>.

ZW IVKElt & CO.
Lehr \\ N Zwickvr, Emcno, ar

rived at New York.
Br igt. Sceptre, Dux U r, l ome.

hr. Canadian, Mcisner, o.i oas- 
ge to New York. 1
i^:hr Narka, Sponagle, arrived. 
Barkt. Ich Dien, Iv rsen, arriv-

on pnssagTHE «Progress & I 
Enterprise "

the
life.

Near the Bridge, Bridgewater, N. S*

■
. Still-- Muriel, Walters, 
stige to Halifax.

t■
i

When it Hurts 
To Cough from this <lafce «"til 

ifv&HrLSF"- January Ist- 1904 
for $1.00.

A Doctory f ! OH, MY HEADI
, To new Subscribers HOW IT ACHESIin the House ! j

Srmos's
Pain Relief.

j ?i

i ' 1
wi ,*.V;

-Sj@rxfor

rv 8sa faithful, honest an 1 mm worthy 
AMILY PHYSICIAN. -

Rr.riffttW.v-Ar.rjS
I preparation. r elm,iar

Ewrjthing Must Go.What sensible
iSSa Send us your 

and address.

man can consci
entiously assert that any trade or 
profession outside of agriculture re
quires the exertion of more intelli
gence, more brain sweat than does 
agriculture ? 
farmers will

wcoALe-a murrmmmuT fill* rot, 1 tllal farming calls for 
»™ brain exertion

by mail oa regeip! of price, Li means of livelihood, and it i
<^T‘ ""—iS l“* The braiM work

thin the hand, and the hand be the

name
9 ITBR-VOVS 

BILIOUS

PERIODICAL 
SPASMODIC

thrlyu CBn c»r»l you must

»
For Colics, Dtarrtuca, Chill., Rhco- 

mat ism, Sprain^ N.uwdgia, 13
Toottuh., CHmph So,, Thro.t, J

See , it never fails. • H 
For Ml, sverywhers. Pries 2S eis per bottle.

Only 30 Days.HEADACHES.

îonto ' Edman,on. Bates A Co.. To-

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

progressive 
emphatically affirm

t
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London, Nov. 23—Fxtraoruinnry

. The Week’s News.
®»oee»eeeeeoeeoeoeeo#»ee»oo# ••••soeeeoeeaeeoeeeeoceo

Brockville, Ont. Nov. 24-Mrs. Ft. John. Nov. 24.-As a result ,a"d w!“ch r' 1 ’’ "or!J »i:'-' i:T 
Laflamme, of this town. visiti.:R in of several conferences between John I teI' •v,'nr* ;i"" ar"
bt. Mary’s, Ont., with her daughter. F. Stairs and other Halifax capital- - ‘;emg l"'u:'1
Mrs" K. C. Smith, has had her right i.te, and the directors of the Alex-1J”"1 'in! « - >«'"• ' IW

•utated at the elbow. She and^r Gibson Company, of this pro-1 r.ud‘,,,c;e "f //’"'I’"-" Wilt-
ering from blood poisoning, vince, a financial deal of .great ini- : T Î 1,1 a ,!i:,z>lr;"(‘

and an operation was necessary to portance and magnitude was prac-1 ,ge.-.^ rr,,S*r:‘t- '• wa* ch.irg- 
save her life. Some time ago, while tically completed to-,lav. The new ' w.Ilh hrutall-v '1S'1*u|M,!S »"(l il1* 
peeling a pear, slm accidentally cut company will be' o Vitalized atllT*’1"8 hers^c, vearold .kiught, r. 
her thumb. Blood poisoning de-116,000,000. The properties in- he c ,urU »V: s filled with fa.-lii.m- 
veloped, with the result stated. Dr. volved ore the Canada Eastern rail- j 
Smith performed the operation, and . way 
thinks that unless complications Chat 
arrise that she will recover.

i 'In the Court of Probate.Thison the pint of p
?

' m The Stanfield 1 
Undershirt

: C1'® Trade V 
Mzrk ’

•-ticcped on every 
torment, iaicres 

you genuine

11 : ; In N■ «rtli u| 11 iv N ave Scotia, 
unenburj. Jmrr..

/■ In the estate of Albert ,1. McKean, late 
lit 1'iiusantvillo, in the County of Lunen- 
bu' t>. Merchant. tleccostil, iuieetatc,

TO bo ml,I at Public Auction in frint of 
or ntor the store of J. Norman Rafuxc, at 
t umjueratl Bank, in the County of Luneu-

in Made without seams at shoulders. 
X Wil1 net twist on the body, yields to 
1 every motion giving free play to 

./ cular development. 
j additional ski 
' Water improves.-

1

UNDERWEAR RSj
}:r  ̂*%?&**%■&*

" tdem-c r Etwtoried M
tv Ph^irluK. OS»r

-I

They fit like an 
in, always comfortable.

1Saturday, 29th November,
Stenfield’s

Unshrinkable 
Undenvesr

A. D.f 1902, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
under a license to sell granted bv the Court 
"f Probate for the County of L 
the 10th day of Octolicr, 1002.

I

»b!e women mtnyuf whom wcri 
j leade.s of the County society nl 
j Wiltshire and. vlo-e friends of tin

unenburg oil

.. ", extending from Fredericton f
---- tham ; the Gibsoit cotton mill at , , .
M.r,«ville, „u,l to be 111. I»rg,« ! T"™' <* ..... =•*
•ingle csUtbliabimeot of tha kind in kl’““ ' •» «UV* Ac
Canada ; the CZta.n lumber land,, ,T°"’S «*  ...... .. ""

Grown pm«vutor, which was corn, 
boralcil liy the Governess and 
servants, the cruellies which 
been going
etî beatong the child with Mettles, 
systematic ntgleci, ill-trcatm-nt, 
assult and 
form of
makè*tlic child stand on the I, 
of a tret in inclement weather f i» 
three ho i--, at a time. ,

Not SSHS
x WUL Of. in and to tin- following lota of land, nit-

lying and being in the County of Lu
D»-C,T,'i„k our Vapo. IHLttSSMStiSSfSS 

Cresolene is something M|iil. the other owners being John Hultlny 
new, for it isn't. For more •n<1 Home, b.mndc.1 southcustwaolly

all forms of bronchial and a,,|l of Angus Home, ami l'i'tilaiiiiiig in the.......................«B-V» ÎAS'Sè;
ii|- '■ ■ t' ' ' - ■ . w : in u there ar» young child- ».v:.,.r being J, No,man H»fu,,., bounded

renstio.ld be without Vapo-Creso- »*>rth,astwardly by tho private ro.ul U.ul- 
>Uf ■ tenu. You breathe-in the vapor, it alo,,« ll,eufr"",t of uls" •*) the

p, ' « W “ÏS
pteasan , safe, economical. is l-y land ofdate Philip Itafuw, ...id south'-

OF A PIONEER. I r^'
northwestwardly by the ferry roadand land- 
"‘g, northeastwardly by the Latlav# Rivoi

lits Iéerness Railway & Ceal
_COMPXXX' -- Biuik to New Dublin, containing half an

ac iv more or lésa ; (lu boundcl north west- 
Tfr ml Covo aud Cup*'Bret mi wunlly by land of R. .1. Jeukius and others.

•> «%- - •- »>. U. Her. «nsS r.A.titS;,

Imperial Coal. ,-SÏ'^î1
I .Von, Bett«r) i

ant ville tu New Dublin, bo unit'd south-

class dealers only, 
on every garment.\

New York, Nov. 24.—William 0. 
cy, 23 years old, said to be 
her of a wealthy Boston fam- 

» graduate of Harvard, has 
ed suici Je in this city- be

cause a woman who had refused to

prising 260,000 acres free bold ; 
the large lumber mill at Marysville, 
with two smaller ones ; a grist mill 
at Black ville ; a brick yard at Marys
ville, and the whole village of 
-Marysville, including several hun
dred dwellings, with straps, 
and other properties.

Mahon

ily and a 
c mi mitt

liînl
for years nod indu !-

marry him, and caused his arrest 
twice recently for persisting in his 
intentions, had declared her 
pose of marrying another. Tira

whose home is said to tie in

|i
a churcli

New York, Nov. 24 —Delia Mul-
i gdcs all t 
soothin ', We have sold only our own make of] carriage*. 

This year thdy are better than ever, 
the variety and guarantee every 
prices are as low as any, our terms to 
Wluy senJ your money out of the 

card for prices or call and 
\Ve want vour trade. «

Paris, was employed in this city asjligan, who came fro 
a designer. Mahoney called upon 
her, entered a violent protest against! va 
her intended marriage, and then ' co 
poisoned himself in her presence. 1

Ireland in 
k as a ser ont;. OurTHE STOROctober and seci| red 

ant here, lias laid in a state of
" suit you 

County 
see ouima at the J. Hood Wright hos

pital for the past 23 days. Her 
case is almost as

^ J h op us a c

1B. C. DUELING: Bridgewater^zzling and in-
Stamford, Conn., Nov. 24—One teresting V> tho doctors as that of 

of the most daring and successful Nellie Corcoran,—who dipt! after her
robberies ever perpetrated in this

H. S. HAIV.ES. Or It AT hi,'TAG!'. 
TELLS OF THE TRIALS OF,111L" 

EARLY SETTLER. Pore Drugsthiee weeks’ trance in St. Vincenti fcity took place early evening in the hospital. Only twice in the whole 
jewellery store of Alexander Weed, period lias tho girl spoken rnd then 
and as a result that merchant has it was to mutter a fetv words, which 
lost diamonds valued at about showed that she was delirious. The 
$4,000. Shortly before 7 o’clock a girl 
stranger entered the store and re- ( fering from partial asphyxiation, 
quested Mr. Weed to show him;due to blowing out the gas.. The 
some diamond rings. The ^ jewel!, r | usual means of resuscitation were 

rod need two tqays containing 21 j used. The only efTectwas to restore 
mond rings. At this juncture jihe patient’s appetite. Her pulse 

Frederick tacket, a New York mes- and température became normal.

Suffered Terribly fmni Kulnev Com
plaint but was Speedily Relieved 
aid Cured by-Oddd's Kidney ]Pills. 
Rat PoitT.uiE,' Ont., Nov. 24 

(Special)—Kveryhody hi IF.t I’ort- 
knows II. S. Barnes, father of a 

former mayor and one of the hides! 
inhabitants of the metropolis of 
New Ontario. Though seventy nine 
years of nge, Mr. 
younger titan many

Inver less IAlways in stock a full assortment o£- A 
pure drugs and medicines of all kinds.taken to the hospital snf-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
A large stock of novelties just 
the leading houses in Canada.

■
received from

Bunker Coal. ward!/ by land in occupation of .1 
i Spvrry, c.i.-tuunlly ami northwarrlly by 
; River, and westwardly by sai l road, ,

?
dia

vfny A Coal

S. A.ROUNSEFELL, Lincoln StiBarites looks 
of many 'ger, entered and retired to the J The state of coma has, however, 

further end of the store. Mr. Weed i resisted the doctors’ best efforts, ami 
left his customer for a moment when j they have given up 
the stranger made a hasty exit, say- j ing her to consciousness, 
ing as lie went out : J‘I have got 
what I wanted.”

I'lftli :--The Jame* Wagner loi at Pleas- 
autvillo. bnuiiili.il on the east by land of 
Zaeharius Corkum, on tho north by land of 
James Neal, on the west by Lun I of Mat
thias Corkum, and on tho south by the. 
Liikcficlil road, containing about un,- aero 
more 01 less, together with the dwelling 
house and other building* thereon.

Sixth Tho lot of land at Iaikefield 
known as llie Daniel Jean place, c mtuining 
twenty-lire acres more or leu, bounded 
suutliwvKtwardly by l'crnotle’s Lake, north 
w.stwardly by Imd" of Abram Corkum, 
formerly Jamb Corkum, aoutheaatwaiMly 
bv land now or formerly of Simeon Cneis", 
and northeastwardly by land in occupation 
of J. Corkum. together with all right, title 
and interest in the hauling road from pub
lic road through Lakeville to the said lot.

Seventh : A lot of land on tho Laketicld 
read in Plettsaiitvill*. formerly known as 
the Henry and Jolyi Speiry lots, containing 
iifulf about tweirtj -live acres mure or less, 
boundul northeaatwanlly by land oflCach. 
arias Hiibley, southeastwurdly by the said 
Likelielil road, la:id of Stephen Corkum, 
and land of Jacob Keener, southweetwardiy 
by laud of Silas Lantz, and northwestwardly 
liy land of Silas Lautz and land of Janies 
Neal respectivcty.-lwing those lots or part 
of them •conveyed to Hie late Caleb McKean 
by deed from Henry and John Sperry, 
November 1st, 1S7U.

Terms—Ti n |iet cent, at time of sale, re
mainder on delivery of deed.

Apply to l The Inverness Rail* 
v Broad Cove Mines C. B..
W m. l’ijlrie. agent Port Hastings. C. B. 
Ceo. E. OJouk A Co., Halifax. General 
tfc! ■ . rk'.i or the Matitime Provinces.

Uer years, ami is possessed „f 
ulerful vitality and activity.

hope of restor- TOILET
ARTICLES

6
mA pioneer of this -district, i Mr. 

Barnes tells many tales of early life

Iks!-;
’pi fc

I Auburn, N. Y|, Nov. 24—John 
j Truck was uiitjvi death in the elec-

in tho wilds of Ontario, hut none 
more interesting thn tin» folloèving: ! superfine quality. Onr Soa 

Toilet Creams, Toilet Powders , 
Cosmetics, always give satisfaction. 

A full line of all the

ofwe?Brantford, Ont., Nov. 24—An , , . .,
unknown man vi.ilcj II,is city on * <*”. t‘>l"™n hen 
Satimluy ,„,l ,,=,,,d n nnml.e, mor.no- V„s,l I rui k , or,mo
Log,,, =bo,,„„ on loci mt,olit.it,. : ..... .......... .. «O***»
The exact al.oun. of tl.e dof.lc'.lioo,, *"* mgl,t, Mard'
is not y,t known, but Co =„„ ! ,4'. 1S”'. -'“S lb°" JT™? 
have already been diacovere.!, lhe | h'h«u.e o. Oank 
amount ol the cl„,„e, each hieidone, nflame, before the
«tance being aboul ten dollar,. I. burn,ng dwe,.mg had keen ont,res
tons,,that the stranger, who i„ T""1^"cd. lhy ”sd“ ou‘‘he b“l!’ 
a young man of thirtv-fhe years of " " ,n ™,.„ U aler was 
age, dark com,.le,for, ami round- ^'rown ii,«in the body to 
shouldered, arrived on Kalunlay "i™”"”"' “ ~
morning, haying come directly from 'dentrlied a, Mdle, T ie nourpav 
xi ; . ’ hliowfil that death had 'octnirredHarrisburg. Upon arriving m . , . . , .
Brantford h. procured a number of b,"lor= ?" h”J 0,,cl,e'1 k”!J"'
Standard Bank ,chores and mad. "k"" '*'""3 hoen crushed by a 
them out for various amounts, rang- ""‘TT? ", ”? ,kn“" n
ing about ten ..... . In ,11 oases !... Trnok had .pent lhe n.ght be-
the chf.,uej wsrem.de payable to "rc ' M|,lk'r, "««•*• '“''• 
hint.elf, Charles nil,son. and were ne.ghborhond for aevcral-days, 
signed by The Mickle-D,men! neat day Md^er . waggon was 
Lumber Company.'. discovered ,n Truck, barn,

Homer, and when arrested Truck 
was wearing Miller’s clothes, and 
had his watch and his horse and

/, ”1 was terribly’•‘fro 
Kidney Complaint. I 
severely with paint across my "back,

, hurtling seu- 
ii-r that was veiy |

•ittie faith in I , » RELIABLE REMEDY.
4s. I had a l,,,l It instantly relieves them 
i’i.f in re i obst.nato chrome cases

f „ , . spcvdil v and permanently cures.« for ni v w„ :. 1 Rcv. Reginald C. Wynne, says:
ie . it i T nn>ct rtainly of opinion that no

word c in be found that will suf
ficient! j r

arc ma ay 
ketbut I

Ask your chemist for a free sample.
A trfal will convince you of 

its rcmjarkablc efficacy.

Miuhled with 
suffered to**

.

Patent Medicines /aud witli a scalding, 
sation when urina tin: 
painful.

^Though I hi.d 
proprietary mediciit 
of Dodd’s Kidney 1 
that I had procurer 
and commenced taking 
gootl effect.

It was.iv.>t,jongtill my 
tances started togiy-et me 
street with ‘Hello, Mr. Barnes,

ate looking.’ They 
I felt smart too, 

rand lietter in health 
for years.

-/ 1
: DDRUGS,

worth buying always on li.tnd.
i

f-m-, t r •Taylor’s Drug Store, Bridgewater.i Jij'; V" facquain- y express the true vahie 
txcellent remedy. There 

remedies in the mar- 
know of none to equal 

l’s Asthma Cure. It

J . :
hi '

fcv: ■ : '
: h

i -u

•j./X-vW
V f

■ It mi

A Dry Warm Foot for 
Damp Cold Weather.

voting you

and feel young» 
than I have I
Kidney Complaint was completelv 
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills.”,

MyI CATHERIN!E McKEAN, 
Ailministratrix. s.,. PT *Za“aKS.“'±Æ

frill 1» leather, t ben a eeci ion of rublæred can- SK __ ^
vu* «ewn in witli the welt end extending to 

next to ll,o
van conic* a layer of cork then the leather out- -
*. ■ treated with Rooney’s wet proof solution, 

the «car the sole,
. "iiM - it .il.-olutvly waterproof. hx j------------- intvgw t •;

• In. pet ente. I wnlvrnmof shoes
lsi.iaW m.il in ike ....... .. brar.l. , ehoe Lf«r*ts .f
stan>|ie>l Dry S„„ „„ the shank- of each ’ --------------“-----
and none are genuine without it. THE

A. K Ma< LEAN, 
of Lunenburg, N. 

l’ruclor for hhitatc. 
cnburg, Lunenb

Sn Ethel’s refusal has broker, 
vour heart. Are you sure of that, 
old man f. Sure ! Why all the 
other girls’ refusals had" lira same 
••ff.ct, so I might to know the sym
ptoms by this tiniq !’

HliViROD M’F’C CO. 
14-16 VESEY ST. NEW YORK.

For sals by all chemists and drucsiiis.

urg Co., Oct. 27, 1902.

I
Quebec, Nov. 24—Captain Ber

nier arrived in Quebec on Saturday 
last from Ontario, when lie went 
nearly three mpnthis ago to lecture 
and seek support in aid of his -.x- 
pendition to the North Pole. Ht 

s that he is 
expedition for the Arctic regions. 

He is confident that he will succeed 
in reaching the pole. Captain _Bcy- 
nler has worked 
endeavors to obtain financial aid for 
Tiia project, and during that time 
has made

.

U.HowCiieap! 0! 
|.. How Good | ,

Ho chimed to havewaggon.
bought the latter, hut told several 
conllicting storie-*. He was convict
ed and sentenced to lira chair.

INVICTÜS WATERPROOF SHOE
A, L. WILE’ Dry-Sox Process.

8..N' Agi ■ I fa» Imhtain it.Umm©CSC 5*0 3 03-5 0303 CONTROLLED AND MANUFACTURED BY
GEORGE A. SLATER

ready to buildsay
his hNew York, November 21-Mrs. 

Doxheimer, who asserts that until 
: she became a msmber of the First 
M. E. chur li at Hoboken two years 
ago, she was associate i _ with an I 
anarchistic society in that place, is \ 
reported to have related to tho ! 
Moth

ou t let anyone Jill you with the idea that we are not going on 
Furniture Business. Some people would like it to be true,with oui 

but we <lx j in not really oblige them.
V’e have lin immense range of Ftirnitnre. to open this month j 

and will In- able to knock out ail competition, laitli in juice and work- 
We havt succeed oil in getting hold of tho Best Manufactures I 

and this winter our efforts will lie 
I an jarticl we can t^t to sell 
We will 
usage, w

: e
A PICNICfour years in his

FARMER’S i!Sr£: 
ADVOCATE

lievoted to seeing how good | 
you for a stated amount, and not how poor. ! 
all times any damage caused by ordinary j 

of such goods.

Bridgewater Furniture Store.

for the children is assured if the 
comestibles arc purchsaed here. If 
here's any high grade canned meat 

or fish we have not cn hand, we'd like 
11 to kuow—anything short of that we 

I don’t care to keep. A whole lot of 
things to please grown ups, as well. 
Staple and Fancy groceries always in 
stock', without questi

frequent trips to Eurojie 
and spent 825,000 of his own sav
ings. The Dominion Government 
has promised him 8(10,000 condi-

:fe ers’ Club and the pastor of her \ 
church, in a moment of religious ! 
fervor açd “xcitement, a‘story of | 
alleged anarchist plottings against 
tira life of President Roosevelt. Ac
cording to Mrs Doxheimdr three 

have been assigned in these 
fourteen month to the task of

(•place or rcjjai 
thin G months

ir at
after tiie saleand HOWE MAGAZINE :< j ; BUSHS

wüf g«:’ner > OU ,ub*-T,bc' «be more you

a tionolly that he raised a similar 
vince of 
e*y W -his

-j amount, and if the pro 
Quebec Government ewm 
aid with a grant lie will have suc
ceeded in obtaining the requisi e 
money, when he will commence the 
constiuction of his vessel at this

Overcoats! Overcoats! -,
Reefers.

I Overcoats!
Reefers.‘‘removing” the president. Of 

these a Frenchman named Meloy, I 
she says she 
Paris, where 
street car. 
work was assigned to an American 
named Mueller, living in Avenue B, , 
this city, who a few days later died ! 
of poison, self administered. The ; 
last of the three designated for the ; 
murderous work, Mrs. Boxheimer 
alleges, was a Mrs. Sehroedcr, of 
Harlem, who alto ended her life by I 
poison. The Rev. Charles L. 
Meade, Mrs. Doxheimer’a pasfirr, 
will make no statement regarding 
the so-called confession.

f \ BIG

($1.00)
OFFER. J

:-!:v i

Freeman BrosI

M-, /. ■

persuaded to return to 
; he was- killed by a 
Next the assassin’s

xx a©( xx
Noxtj is the time and here is the place to buy your winter 
Our [goodarp trade winners and trade kee 

»>nco deals with us we have no .

BKIDGE WATER.An Aching Buck
Is the first indication of kidney 

disease, and should l>e taken as a 
signal of danger—a warning to

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
there is time to a

rtnin fatality 
There is no

“hi
keepers, we know this, for 
difficulty in doing business* | whan a

MONEY TO LOAN!will him again.
Ha\T >ou tried us yet? Then try its now while our stock is coin- 

very detail, i.umbermen who are going in the woods will 
their advantage to get their sujtjilios from in. Wo have 
ties in Lutnbi mien's jackets, socks; mitts, and heavy nnder-

Dr.
while yet
dreadful pains and ce 
of this terrible disease, 
guess work, no experimenting when 

this prescription. It brings 
in a remarkably short lime, 

because of its combined action 
and kidneys, cures coin- 

cases which cannot he 
reached by any ordinary treatment.

T. - : jj:

i
avoid the pSiiil

for *.fr“ «mplc copy if you want lo«i 
PJ^cUcaL I'p-L’-tla'c larmct • paper. It will

find it to 
extra valspy On straight loan or instalment plan by the Canada 

Pc.miment and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation 
no objectionable fines. Payments may be made yearly oi 
half yearly. Expenses low". Apply to

relief

of liver 
plicated

A cnjmplcte line o''Dry G rads, Guilts' Furnishings, Boots, Shoes 
and Huhper.s always in stock.

ADDRESS:

î Cbe William Uleld Co.,Ctd.
^ LONDON, ONTARIO.

' wmtwiFwww.vwMw.wwwm

DUCOFFE & RUBINS, VINCENT J. PATON,The People's Furnishers.
F ing St,, Bridgewater, N. S tiridgewaterN . F

■
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1PROGRESS-ENTERPRISE. WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 26. ✓1902••••«•••••••IM*I - V“ ~™fc^£^!Lunenburg’
}"t • , HGreatest

................................---------------------------------- «L*
" ” ur ,he ,“WE,-|A.ra£rt^.rfc -1*14 »sm«t,rstore-

, , .Mlonl, who ■ laid an information
! . ;'|r- :v Ç’- keener, of West North- County1 court meets here on ‘Soinst Capt. Martin I’enlz for with- 
I held, was in town on Saturday. Ihurs<bu\ when two cases will I t holding *40 fi|>m the wages „f hi*

Price Wvl,t.er will be here the 1st ! Mr. Harry Burke has been an- ^Forbes will ,.reside, Arthur Nlford. It seem- that _ , ,
wet k in Decenilrer. , pointed master of thcferigt. Sceptre. ! 'llh" meets on December 4th. ^ #l,ll l"''l on the I \A/

The schr Harry Lewie is at P. E. The winter buoy# were placed in ! The London I!iosco|ie Co., held heatlcr'Tt^a yrtai.l’' ' '
ding produce. position last week by Capt Geo. ! ‘"rUl on Saturday and Monday month. He

The Gymnasium Sewing Circle ^“."r ,, | ences present'^at^ both ex’hfbirions ^on^th» ,7'rvlia"1'’ 'tore|
is being largely attended. Just os rary to see the peculiar 1 0I18' 0,1 lllÇ banks of the La Have. I
.... ‘ style an! lit of Anderson’s over- ’ Miss Nettie Forhes, of Pictou ! "® g°wl- omiLristd his«•«sinfbrai" 1Mahonp' coats as can he. arrived on Thursday to virit her bt for the fi-heTy, such

was m town on Thursday las,. ., Moyle Rudolf, Esq., manager of ! ^t<r, M'< * f »-
^Special all wool underwear for the Savings Bank depirtment, s'^pleased to lean, that Misa Mabel * "" P“rcl>^ such g<x>ds as
*1.00 a suit at J. Joseph Rudolf’s, recovering form a severe cold I utnam, who 1» ill with pnuemonia, .f, ’ . • . dress goods,

The death of Me,. Hi„m , Aran,Ml tl£ Haypol. h, Nm-em-
of consumption, occured on Sunday, her was given at the Drill Shed last The hoard of revision and appeal family. Tl/v , ,,!chin also gave hîm 

t of mild weather has n‘gbt. are holding their annual session at some tobacco whilst on thevova'ge. |
pm the roadl in , deeper.le comll- Capt. and Mrs. Geo. A. Sleuen- I !'<■ ?>e meml,er. ol Shortlv «tier l,| a,riee:l ho,,.;, he
U0D' while, were in low,, vclcrday I,,*,, r",1' > M““"' • «•« «•<• «WKk ,nt *18 cel,. MM.............

Mr. J. 11 Young i, expect! „« ll,e Mahon,. j''"Çfl*- rh™«« Roo.kev, sometime aller, are!, m, „r,l,,r on
.chr. New Era Op,. Æ Cook, : Mm. II. E. R,„Id.rl1a.{,, and Mi» Ban", ^ ^ ¥he“,'e,eh,^ £, Sti M *Jf !------- --------------------------

H n. ............. ........ ... rirS£r,.....

School H,gh T,’l l‘,kl m S' J°hn3’ Mr- -M Moss, Jeweller, has a Indies' sLTaÎpmctèdef,Tu H?? ^ “ft!e fe cap ain had theamoun't j 
sï™ 1081 9Vt"mg’ WaS a |’ice “hanging out” in ifax, whemsheTsPSaT,!ing 237 «fll,!« «4.» charged against

front of his place of business. 1 icnicheons, G tes and 29 bbl^ mn Î ‘1 b°" ' 2 16 1 la,n,lfir t'»« •• came 
Schr. Juanita saild on Monday1 Finettafines for waists, the new : '•««- for G. P. Mitchell & Sons. sUn^tohis' Ï t""*' ,h.e 'ircu""

Lin!. to load frczen Trend, fabric, and Ziherlins-the , s!'e « Fajardo, Porto Rico. S Pe^tî to hj'T^T M VT
IHrpuIar dre» goodZit AndMMa’i. • The V„„„g People, Soeie,v

chr. J. L. Nelson. Ciipt. I the Lutheran Church intends giving the ort,er as the boy was a minor—
;{'hivs from Haliiâx with an open night in their Sunday was not of He- Capt. Pentz did

M. brick, arrived last night to s<h<K»l Room on Monday; Dee m- n°f k1'1 hkc p ying the amount
. Rendell &' Cd. lier 1st. There will be an address tw‘ce* an<* con iequently Niford’s

by Rev. Mr. Beck, of Muhone, and ,awy6r brought nit. The plaintiff's 
and readings by ,, ea wa8 l,lat th bov was onlv Hi 
Society. Every- i e“rs , aSe. *ha lie should not’pay 

M auÇh things a, sugar, tea, tobac- 
co, ladies’ weari g apparel etc., and 

. Cap,. | that the statute .-hys the boy, )*•- 
mor i f ,ing a seampn, ca i'repudiate an or- 
Licestep der signed by hir iself and made t.e- 
- - • fore the disposal bf the voyage. J ns- 

ticc Grifîths tlic-b fore gave judg- 
gainst th* defendant, and 

Cant Pentz has l\> pay *40 agaii#
No doubt it is lay, but it is very 
I,ail hixv, oh a par with Longlcy’s 
collection act, and the sooner such 
a law is repealed the better. A 
number of flshieg cajitains were 
present at the tria}.

i feunenburg Locals 10 p. c. CASH DISCOUNT.S
I

:

CLEARING SALE,
during the month of December

„., X "m -» »»ij “ “ - •«—

Ski
Cur large assortment Lsdii

s

/,1
TERPRISE.

Tomorrow—American Thanks
giving Day.

I

C. 8c i of 10

•rta. Costumes,
, Cloth Coats.

m;V ,„tl, „„ Pur ËSaZ*"*' F" o-*. 
hildrcn s Cloth Jackets, Ulsters, I 

Boys Suits 22 to 35. Reefers. G 
Handsome window draperies and

all kinds and

!f j Ruffs, Caj
m foriran up a storeI. loa

Cor. Duke and Lincoln Sts- nfants Coats.
Overcoats, Ulsters.

portiers, also wool and union.
■

blankets.s own out- 
as boots un- ® x>- 
hs &c. &c. I

gloves cleaned, 10 cts a pr.

\
NOTICE

■-

GEORGE W. SILVER.One we< k

lunemburc.
Jblankets.

m, ' J
<a,..v lÏ.I FINN<* UNDER VESTS ■i

,x
: f ■

G. A. Mader, Es<j., Misse» Mary 
d Lena Mader were in town oil

! The sch 
Smith, , 

j 105 M.
The various stores are busy ar- Rendell &' Cd.

j Two pairs men's wool sox for a 
arler. print Cotton

Monday. n*?_ Ê^ Shirts and Drawers
We have two «|ieeial values b#|ranging their Xmas goods for,

'ho» •'*) ■ ; .planer,
Schr. Maggie M. Z., with cargo of; u''luce(1 prices. Speci 

arrived from P. E. 1. on wuo1 hosiery at Ander 
Sunday was Tempei 

ixner, en route ! ®R over the Dominion.
E. I. harbored , P^acliers of the town dwelt 

I siderable length on this

music, recita 
the menilrers 
one is welcome.

@©nant at 
alues inial v BO

f We are Showing b<1- Boa's Top Shirts.
Heavy knit Top Shirts,

win

1
nesday last.

Schr. Ellen F. Ma 
to Boston from P. 
here on Friday last.

Schr. Tasmania arrived on Fri-,
morning last with a cargo of The St, John’s Nfld Telegram 

soft coal, for J. B. Young. *■?• : “The schr. J. M. Young,

B»^trfr';s,LTisrc,nKk*ui *ci™"mec ihe feacfor a load of frozen herring.

The schooner Independence, Çapt that
Joseph Cusick, has the honor , f. ing a 
being the first arrival 
from Bay of Islands tl

ranee Sunday 
The various

burning

g
7/ OURat Glou

iay of Is
a cargo of salt herring. She arrived 
1 hursday evpniug after a splendid 
passage Sl.e brought a monster

mul sen t hy st An filer HaVlaw ,,, 
Halifax in bond, 50 barrels. Cant. 
Cusick said when leaving norm ,,f 
the vessels there had more tlurfyCOO 
barrels of herring. The fish wm 
not very plentiful, but there were a 
large number of boats fishing and 

Mrs. J unes Mitchell, who had 1 ho’L[le 8Leci,red bia enrgo so 
been visiting her father Mr. E. H. I1 * y\ 1 hf herrmg were of a 
Solomon, left on Saturday morning , Slze' .fal- ,an<1 °f « xcellent 
for Wolfville. Mr. Mitchell lias ,lual't.v and just what is needed f„r 
moved from Halifax to Wolfville. U. irtere- Nl. Bonnc Bay tl.e her- 

The -c,„. Minto U h.TiiiR a „„

below the cross-tree. She lost 
fofetopniast on the passage from

this
question. -^1-L ‘3,11 G-ocds ' j.

“nJ ca.i consdentooMy »y they arc the p.-etlict ,nu bet
^ MEN’S SUITS.

values IWE’VE EVER SEEN.
eeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee •90«3f8*C3M,e„OOOM#0##Bw

Our Zi berlines at from 
- oO cts. a yd to 811.50 a

:>f the French patterns, from 10 to 1.; cts a yd. ^ *** rcl'roduct,on8

Men’s Overcoats In Dress Goods.*7.50 ami i
im ÎMf îôi il r

IOver a thousand fisherm 
will fish the 
, Nfld., this fall and

en, using 
waters of

Kmibk, of Lx.wtr «ingnbuig t„ Martha \lo.i-ni.ui of the tame plate.

MEN’S CAPS. tmiles of nets, v 
Bay of Islands,

On Sunday evening next the An
glican Church will commence their 
annual Parochial Mission which

3 I A hue "f Men’s Winter Caps, 
nt..........................

<smn tus. We are showing the /

IS
«■-■y r< -

ik.'i

S CLOTH.will

‘ MOOSE HE AO ->% Mr. John Ernst and Mr. Israel 
M esthaver, of Blockhouse, and Mr. 
Stephen Linard, Tancook, 
town one day last week. if1 >•- MEN’S

SUITS &mm over-

brand of Furs, becauseHOMESPUN,
Proclamation has been issued for 

a local election, to fill the' vacancy 
caused by the recent death of É. 
D. Davison. Nomination will be 
held on December 3rd, and polling 
day Decern lier 10th.

The management of
king preparations for the 

coming winter. They have recently 
liid a plank bottom which will 
enable them to have ice somewhat 
earlier than heretofore.

The Riteev Cove schr.
John, Capt." David Riteev. 
ing oats d-c, at Charlotte!
Trinidad. The schr.
Capt. J. hit Creuser is on passage 
from Annapolis to Sydney witn a

XV’F'

An e Uni weight—H< mi spunMr. Alfred Morash manipulated 
the chimes of St. John’s oa Sunday 
nnd from what we hear on that day 
there is no need of experts from 
Yankee-town.

î "They are the Best.”
■i

Grey Flannel.
-_^n ilit market, 18, 25 and

u Coats from S20.00 to SG0.G0..
Rufls from 50 cts to §14.00.

Our Sables are our Leaders.
^InN.rV ^ Mud’s, Capcnnes and Collars.

112 MC22S Ovcpeoats. Wt; l,«ve tl,e new Styles ofcoau 
^7.50 Raglan. Fancy wool Gloves, La-lie-!’ vests'1 '''lueS' See 0,1 r

! COATSl mMiss Jennie Aitken intends hav
ing an Art Exhibition Sale of arti
cles suitable for Xmas gifts, at resi
dence of Mrs Aitken on Friday, 
Nov. 28th, at 3 p. m.

the Rinkaie II,a sv
Just take a look at ofirs—you 
can't help but notic* the exctl- i 
lence of lit and quality.

They haye that smart, natty 
"built for you alono ” appear
ance. . We claim our garments 
° 1hj ll|e pt'Vectiou of tail.»iin - 
md we a&sulue all risks. Not G 
ing pleases

w. . . , ,have a customer examine ”
^closeiy the fal.ric, the lining and the werkmauship. 

buyers appreciate our clothing..

% :

<1 Table Linen.This week nt Central 
(Schmidt's) milk 
fee will sell at 30c., diarn 
olate 8c. per cake, and 
condensed milk at l2c.

Central Grocery 
pails full of cof- 

nonil choc- 
lion brand

Mayor Monish 1ms appealed to 
e A. C. Thompson Co., at Svd-

-5 Extra » ide, tnam*> |
;Hugh 

is load- 
own for 
Lucanin,

7

:■
î! KID GLOVES.

1 iH:' ssi;
7 ,,locha Kluve, 81.00, 1 pear, foitne.

the A. C. Thom Syd-
the

us more than TIIE CASH STOKE.
the removal of 
from our midst, and 
intimated that the 

1 not be removed from

cargo of brney, regarding 
Iron Foundry The schr. Minnie J. Heckman, 

Capt Backman, and the Glenwood, H. A. ANDERSON.I mrks will nw<x here. /Capt Backman, haye been chartered 
to carry cement from Jersey Citv to 

Mr. Gab. Parks intends openiag Charlottetown. The schr. ’Madeira 
i a restaurant on Lincoln street in C.ipt Jas. Creaser will load coal 

recently used hy A. G. Heisler. nt ^«w York for Charlottetown. 
Porks is making all rec^ry, Thc workmen on Eisenhauer’e 

and claims that he! wharf excelled themselves vester- 
on the | day morning. They started loading 

j the Schr. Mascot, Capt. Schwartz,
! at 9 a- »'• «nd at 4 p. m. the hatches 

•atten down. Her 
found am ngst the 

g news next week.

Great Variety in Top Coats^hia Season.

- v%'
)5xxx>®(xxxxxx îooooeeooaxxxx
I All

WOOL GOODS. ’
b.„S.T,Vh0r^.”7t Med;,um- IJ“ks “'»> mixli,,». We 
hal t all the right atylca. U e ,.1 a g„„,| T.„, i;, M ,„r g,; m
an-I run along the line up t„ 810.00 an,I full .alii,- at any 
pnce. law Qf at;- ,-n at $5.00, $!>C0a.nl SI0.00. ,11., your 
suit.and Ovc coat frora as and be suited. J *

of Spices. |I cSS*«“
it

h Üm Mr.
improvements, 
will run his 
American plan.

9 i
lunch-room We have on baudLadies' Ready-Made Dept. » large stock of pepper, ginger, cassia,J. JOSEPH RUDOLF,

% Consumption—Constant coughing 
is the sure road to serious lung i 

uble. Dr. Miller’s Comp.
Tar Cough Mixture

-events Consump 
easy to take. At 

bottle.

.

^feeeeeaeseoeeeeeseee

"■■III» II l-l'JUBi-8, wi appela. raiuToltnl1181 ID’ f“nc>

endy to 
will be WE KEEP THE BEST.were ren 

Syr ; narKf>. ' 
i the I t‘h,PP»n

Ti e f luthier.tro
of.

Q jng"l“^'5!^pe'1 “ !arge quantity of Kli.ina which

S Goods delivered at

cough and p 
Pleasant and 
dealers’s

we arc sell-The followin vessels have arrived 
nt this port during the past week : 
Tasmania. Zinck, from Port Hood 

The Gloucester Daily News of l^n8 coal for J- B. Young ;
Friday says : Yesterday marked a Kipling, Richard, LiHave, to go on 
te<l letter day as regard the high1»1,'!1 I Maggie K. Z. Zellers from 
price paid for Georges codfish. I Charlottetown with 2770 bshls pota- 
Schooner A. T. Gifford which ar-itoP8- 3-30 turnijw, and 200 oats 
ri\ed yesterday with 22,000 pounds f"r Beter Heckman ; Alhambra! 
of codfish sold at the remarkably Gilfoy, from P. E. I.

price of *4.85 per cwt. for hsll,H Potatoes, 3-34 turnips, and 
large tiah. This is probably the 600 oats ; Minto, Zinck, 600 bags of 
highest price ever paid for codfish, salL 125 bags, 25 bids, meal, 20 
and doubtless beat that paid during bbls., 20 boxes herring for Digby. 
the civil war. The following vessels cleared from

the customs during the past week J 
Alexa, Corkum, from Bosto;
Pierr;; Juanita. Emeno, fishing 
supplies, for Bonne Bav, Nfld ; 
Narka, Spionaglv, for * * "* *t 

oeen grow- 548 tes.,-GO drums, 150 boxes mil. 
resting year fis,b *’bls. herring. 19,000 feet 

and this one is expected timber, by Zwicker & Co; Pearl 
the best yet held. Mr. Eveline, Himmelman, for Halifax, 

nt of the society, 70 doz. cabbage ; Vesta Pearl! 
|x>rt of its year’s " inters, for Halifax with 500 doz! 

wont and brief addresses are to lie cabbage ; Harry Lewis, Mack, for 
given by each of the five resident Canso with 115 doz. cabbage and 
clergymen in the town. 100 lilf bids, sauer-kraut

Ask for Millard’s and takT^ Minard’s. Liniment is used bv 
her Physicians.

1 e
Custom Tailoring 

Dept.
We are putting out some special 

value overcoats, to your orher at 
SI2.00, 815.00, 818.00. Fit and 
finish guaranteed.

A- splendid range Worsted pant- 
mgs at 84.00, fo.OO. 80.00, $7.50.

Navy Serge Suits at $12 00, 
$13.00 and 81S.00.

Tweed Suits, 812.50, 815.00 and 
81X00.

| 0. A. COSSMAN'S, - Lunenburg, N. S. 
xxxxxxxxxxxx xxx>©©<>©©©o©<

V The New Grocery Store. ITi
33Wwith

high At Backman’, Corner i, the k.t place in town to huj-yoor 
Groeene, and Crockery ware. Everything new and cl™,,
lamhfGc^ P,“"" ^ ,!i“ ■

It you «ant Pepper and AlUpice for pig killing, gij.

.■vSJEsr" jr«xaacf s^satsasBC

? " ! and allm SÆThe annual meeting of the Lunen
burg branch of the British and For
eign Bible Society will be held on 
Friday evening, 28th inst., in the 
Church of England School-room.

ing more an 
by year,|

McKelvie, the age 
will^give a brief re

3Mgoodgrqcerifr
Made in correct style.

" e are side Agents for the 
brated Oxford Woolen Mills Co.

4»j call. Arc what wo nell, thc boot and freahmt in 
all lines.

tings have 
id more inte

piEverything Sold Very Cheap. •••••••••••••••••••••••a

If we haven’tC. & W. Whitne .£ >• ■T’i
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_ . ., , your trade, we
want it and we believe1,a tiial 
order will result in add' ng you 
to our regular cu^tome *s.

All Goods Delivered.

6. G HERMAN, Lunenburg,
Agents

Butter and eggs taken in exchange for goods. The Butterick Pnb. Co.
^ *1 be Pai ker Dye Works.

*L The celebrated W. B. Corsets.
TfT I Rouillon's^KidAGloves. Tel. No. 32. - . ms-*
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ridgewater Locals .
Bridgewater Locale.
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. «mm ftSTïïSroriŒr1
•>nn „ . ■ , , >y s overcoats and reefers. , V. ' va V^AAV^- ll-LUll LJ. A

StoddarV*. 81 Miss Jennie Mader, of Mabone, ! SjfldiCIltC Llkelj tO, '^O0OOOGOOOOOOOOOGGGOOOO^X>©()O(v)(Y^V^yYY^

ML» E.»m. ,Go* f. .p^din,. : ™ “ '™" «« ** '™l «<*• Complete Parcbase of ^"-xxxxxxxxx

“ ^ ,i,iUngjT^^tt^a?^ - the Dîïisoa Timber•asïWfysrvtLjsiî-ÿfi^ 7“i-e-iformed ot, lier eyu. isti.it ' ’ “*uraed b«e»

Mr. G. M. Boyd, manager 
Bridg-water Dry Good* Co., 
to St. John on Monday.

!

■ ËBargains at Stod.fart’s.
Special bargains in fur coats and 

sleigh robes at Stoddarde.
Frank Davison, E-q, was 

Boston for a few days last week.
Of Our Removal Sale.Eiderdown quilts—the best make 

—at The Bridfewatet Dry Goods Areas.
et o.

i ,.S=hr. CpL When, ha,l"0RU14*K-1 « THE WOODS. !
discharged her cargo of produce and ~ --------- j

can buy an up-to-date and I 
y «rrviceable costume from 8x70 ! 
at Tire Bridgewater Dry Goods

Mr. Annand Ilehb, of Ilebbville, 
found a full grown strawberry on 
Nov. 12th.

The Property is said to be the, 
Most Valuable in Nova 

Scotia —Purchase 
Prica $1,250.- 

000.

Wanted—ÎJ good girls, best Mr. Holmes Cook and his sister, 
wages paid to first-class help. Ap- Miss Bertha Cook, spent Sunday ! 
ply to Fair view Hotel, Bridgewater. aad Monday at Liverp'io!.V Ladies

up
Co.Use Hubley’s underwear tor men 

and boys—Stanfield’s unshrinkable 
is unsurpassed. Hubley sole agent.

deuid-

A. L. Wile has J. & T. Bell’s 
patent slippers in numbers 1, U 
and 2, also all larger sizes.

Mrs. Horton and her 
Arthur Hor 
mouth on M 
C. Hunter.

Order your 
Hubley. Nlis 
W-date and h 
yond compare.

A. I,. \\ i|e h. s 150 pairs of men's 
•me boots which he is selling at less 
than cost to nude room for winter3 - The people of Milton have 

cd to install an electric light 
to light their houses, church 
stores, e»c.

Physicians’ prescriotions. private 
imH^UUudy^rtciites carefully < 
pounded from best materials 
Porter’s Drug Store.

Another Urge Nova Scotia lumber 
property is likely to pass' into the ! 

j hands of an American syndicate. ; 
ror some time negotiations have 

: been in progress on behalf of New | 
Yor.c capitalists for the purchase of ! 
the extensive and valuable limbe: !

ton, arrived frhm Yar- 
onday to "visit Mrs. W.

goods.
If you want of our Raglan

Coats you had I etier lose no 
they are stllii g fast at Du Ladies' Coats and Capes, Children’s Coats and Ulsters 

Ready-to-wear Hats, Gents' Mackintoshes, Ladies1 
Gossamers, Dress Goods, Sleigh Rohes 
other lines.

coffe & ; York ca
: the extensive

Holiday suit from 
ready-mades are tip
is custom-m ules be-

1
Messrs. E. I). Davison & Sons tZvil i i -

have clear. (I fl^hnpm.me James ,ir:„ „„ b,™M t 
' ,or 1 ,,rl" I "i, behsll of the N,,,

spruce j iitbt purchase price 
ing $1,250.000.

#>irtce that time cruising parties 
have been in the wooija examining 
the extent and productivetu-ss of 
the areas on the La Have and Port 

m will 
. and it 

purchase

on « Sons, of this j 
property of tin- 
few weeks ago 

itnl- 
be- j

and manyA special 
12 30 p.m. on Thursday mornin 
for Mahone. A large number 
tend going to the Liberal Con

Porter’s Drug Store keeps stocked 
ith Dr. Shoop’s medicines, Perunn, 

Manalin, Swamp Root, Pierce’s 
Prescription and all 
medicines.

ffrai,, lia,,, here ,t We .hove just received 100 pair, Daly, Opt 
mg English llair Line pants that we are Pico, with 
in- selling at only 82.25. Get into a boards, 

ven- pair now. as they arc going fast.— n., . _
Ducoffj .t Rubins. . ,],r- Pilgrim, Capt. Shankle, put

mto Getson’a Cove on Saturday for 
shelter from the storm. She is tn 
route .from Charlottetown to Boston 
with a load of produce.

t. J>
168,000 feet

w. K. STOCDART & CO.Coun. Jacob Penney, of 
and Mr. James L< 

rtlili

(New
Germany,
Upper No 
Saturd 
amuni
which was broken 
ago, is mending slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joëhua Robur wish 
thank their many friends for the

in8
Medway Rivers. The 
expire only ifi the New 
is believed here that the 

1*« completed.
The property owned by the Davi

son firm is heavily timbered and is 
pronounced by experts the best and 
most valuable in Nova Scotia. It 
comprises about 230,000 
with three mills, the output of 

:en|t years has been about 
uijliun feet.

In addition to this there 
store properly at East Bridgewater, 

It is said that an American cer- f"Æ,rtie’ ”/ %vai,ri"g »"d Upper 
tleuiaii has purchased a piece of TTY u*‘, ,U'P‘
land at Freda’, Point, Chester, and 1 r ,1 <l °"'J valuable holdings.
will build a large hotel there next ., "™ «•»>•«« '‘’"‘i’Ieted it u year. The prit pJ3 i!,r ,L p“! f ‘f1»1'”" ; 'ho Com-
petty « in the vicinity of Si.pOOO. SJ0 tV|

me railway grounds have been mills thus utilising the large qoan- ' 
greatly improved. The large space lily of pulp trees available. New 
m front of the station, .which was mills and a tannery will also prob- 
always overll.nved with water, haa abljl be erected. The syndicate k 
"vetl lll!v'* "'lb stones and grave!, represented here by Mr. F. B. 
an 1 now presents an improved ap- Chapin of New York, 
pea ranee.

Capt. J. N. W\ Me, of Port .Med
way, is m town looking after some 
business matters. He has chartered 

I van hoe, Capt. J. W.

7»popular patent: day. ^Coun Penney is hopping
^©©3etR3O©O0©e»O«0©©©©©©©GO©©©0©©O©©©O0Gx 

TRY hubley at the

Kipling, CapL Ang 
bas sailed for Sydney 

load coal for Harbor 
Grace, Newfoundland. She has 
ken chartered to carry fish from 
Harbor Grace to Brazil.

Schr. Blake, Capt. Joseph Con- 
arrived last week from" Boston, 

via i.iverpocl, with general cargo. 
Capt. ponrad will unbend the 
schooner s sails, and anchor her at 

La have for the winter.

Schr. 
Richard, 
where she will

" Capt Cashon’s new residence is 
completed, and he is removing his 
furniture and household effe. ts from 
his presènt abode to his new house 
It is a very pretty piece. ffpreJS,

r I). M. Owen, he- shown to them at the time of the 
longing in the river, now at Halifax 'Lath of their little daughter, Gladys 
has been sold to St. Pierre parties, Hildred. The notice of her death 

Capt. Perry, of St. Pierre, has appeared in this paper last wet*, 
ed m tbe city to take ch.rge ot Our fruit reiver, .re sl.rppin.

their apples. Mr*Dan Wile. XVat- 
Denms Hirtle, of Dayspring, fell erloo, sent 100 barrels to Halifax, 

and huit his knee cap on Saturday. f°r shipment to England, by the 8.’ 
He suffered, a good deal of pain. S. Bridgewater on Monday, and W. 
Dr. H. A. March was summoned Hehb and George S. Bolivar 
and looked after the injured mem- shipped, a carload from the station 
ber. here.

II. S. Hall is expecting a cargo of 
old Sydney coal this week. He also 
will have in stock in a few do vs a 
cargo of reserve mine coal. He" ha.- 
been trying, to obtain a cargo 
anthracite, but the dealers are as 

ton in New York, and lie 
until the price drops. It 

ut 812 at the wharf

will I G

. Brick Blockpgr

. #\r

s .The schoone
rad, 
via IJ which in v

©is the
8Upper —FOR—

©Fall and Winter Clothing. 8mm « it
Order, t„ke„ „„1 promptly executed for Cuetom-lMo Suit, X ~

,its ”• 8

o

1Comumption—Constant coughing 
road to serious lung 

trouble. Dr. Miller’s Comp. Syr. 
of Tar Cough Mixture cures the 
cough and prevents Consumption. 
Pleasant and easy to take. At your 
dealer’s 25 cents a bottle.

Bible
the Lutheran Church, 
day, Dec. 3rd, at 8 p. 
clergy of Bridgewater have been in
vited to take part as usual, and the 
public, it is hoped, -will come in 
large numbers to hear oi the good 
work this great organization is do-

1 .
of

sk- '„/ .IN OURmg Si) per 
will wait i 
would cost a bo
here. He is expecting 3 carloads, 
about 150 tons bay, next week.

item

DKATHH,The: agent of the British «$: Foreign 
Society will hold a meeting in 

ch, on Wednes- /. ■

Gents’ furnishings, Men’s, Boys' and Youth’s Under- A 
prices YC° Wil1 havo a larS° selection at unparalled ^

the Schr.
-v> 1(1 carry a cargo of lumber 

ibis port to Glace Bay. and he 
will also load his own schooner, the 
Arizona, with lumber for Louisburg.

The people of the shipyard, 
much clamoring, have" their 
sidewalk. It is a fine piece of work, 
and after being used for a few weeks 
will be equal to tbe as 
made of travel 
granite coping. The 
sioner should 
distance each way.

Schr. Companion, Capt. Publi- 
cover, has sailed for Halifax with 
1600 bundles of pulp, and Schr. 
Corean, Capt. Dean Fralick, ha- 
sailed for the same port with 110 
tons pulp and 10 casks 
Both vessels were loaded by G. XV. 
Godard, agent of the Acadia Pulp

week or two ago 
in the Liverpool Ad van ve

il said that some Brand Cove 
people had caught a large quantity 
of herring by the new method of 
lighted torches near the nets. Mr. 
Samuel Smith, fishery inspector for 
that district, informs us that very 
few herring have bee.i caught for 
the last two months, and those 

He says the

we noticed an
We Also Carry Hal“a,,J c*i»-e»s'i-|', canau™,, amiThe Quickest Way 

To Cure a COLD 
IS TO USE

Park’s Perfect 
Emulsion.

p Fur Coats and Caps. &llnbley can fit you out from Head to Heel.
( tDr. and Mrs. McPherson, of Liv

erpool, England, arrived from Hali
fax on-Monday’s train to spend n 
week with Mr. and Mrs. \'. J. 
Paton. Mrs. McPherson is a sister 
of .Mr. Pa ton. Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Pherson go to Labrador every sum
mer, being connectée/ with" “The 
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen,’ 
of London, England.

%Ïh=
la™.' | G. A. HUBLEY,and cir Bridgewater. 1ers,

idght were for 
story is a fake. 

The

bait. Wcommis- 
t a certain

dr°i
It Gets to the Spot. It does the Worknor that the Middleton & 

X ictoria Beach Railway is tdybe 
purchased by MaeKenzie an.I Miuhi 
is neither confirmed nor denied ; b* 
the officials of the now railway. 
There is a strong .probability hyw- 

, that it will ultimately "become 
a part of the new system of railways 
which will extend from Yarmouth 

.th Halifax and from Halifax to 
ed with it by the 
P. B. Wade. M

Price 50cts a bottle.
Largjj bottle, $1,00. T; .XX XXXXXXXX î©( XXXXXXX> v x CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXR ! mMr. Samuel Mosher, lighthouse 

keeper at Mosher’s Island, sends ue 
the following interesting item : — 
The tern schooner Success, Captain 

from Barhadoes for 
ballast, put in 

the 14th, out of 
provisions. She

Municipality of Lunenburg, 
- TENDERS.

cod oil.
XX>eXXXXXXX)e<XX>©(XXXX>©«<XiG<XXXX>{XXXXX>©OG<I-eMerchan 

Paspebiac.
Moser’s H 
wood, wat
was 32 days on the passage and ex
perienced very rough weather. The 
captain reports that there was about , ,,

’ 1,074 cases of smallpox inland at ;!!r„ TT0 
tiarbadoes, and that the people S^thl8 f T 
were in an almost starving condition Wi h thc work" 
when he left there.

jç*r-
for Supplies for Poor’s Asylum. ©Q , in

arbor on t 
ater and

:sCanso, and con 
Central Railwa-
P. for Annapolis, should receive 
credit for the building of this road. 
He fought in tbe House of Commons 

subsidy, and then succeeded 
■ntractor to go ahead

December, 1#>, foe the following supplies „
t Z yZr Vm A,ylUm’ De^Prin« O
Flour p.ir bbl.
Corn Meal per bbl. !
Rolled Oats per bblj 
Fresh Beef per Ih.
Best American Plato Beef per bbU

To.-loco per caddie.1 
Tea per half chest.
Be .I American Oil per gal.

Molssrees |ier gal.
Beana per buaheL "
Split Peas per cwt.
Rice p r cwi.
Barley per cwt.
Soap p *r box.

l’arli-b temidring are rcpiired to give 
part., ul irs of gra.Ua or brand for which 
quotations arc marie.

The Commifsionerd rio not bin.1 them-
“ —»> l“ b»?* «■»«*.

Chairman of P»lr's Asylum 
Rhodes’ Corner. Nov. 24. 1J0S'on,n,i,“ionerB

O PATTILLO’S DRY GOODS STORE, I 4'v :

: ; *

, •' '

■■ iiÿ'ST

oItitcey’H Cove.

$Skilir. Emulator is loading fish 
for the Halifax market.) c<The schr Glyndon, Capt. James 
Roinkey, arrived from Boston in 
Imllast on Saturday evening.

^-BRlDGEWAT£R.-^!School libraries are* considered 
ah.-olute necessities in well equipped, 
up-to-date schools. The present 
school law gives School Boards 
flower to vote money to establish 
and maintain them. The schools 
here have decided to make a begin
ning, and, in that way bring the 

- matter to the notice of both School 
, Board and people. The tea 

htüeve that if the schools show 
are willing to do some extra w > 
order to obtain a library, the people 
will be willing to help along the 
ecod work—so they have deci led to

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spidle are 
ended upon to grieve the loss of 
their dearly beloved 
E., who.died at his parents 
East Bridgewater, on Friday,
— 1st. This promising young man 
went to the States last April and se

ed a lucrative position in a shoe

Mr. Daniel Rite 
month old hog . 
scales at 388 lbs.

The R. U. Lay scales is caitsi 
little bit of trouble among 
councillors who ordered them t 
moved.

Samuel Ritcey’s Xmas show will 
he open on Dee. 1st, which will be 
eipia1 to any in the Codnty. and ail 
at Rock Bottom prices. Call and 
lie convinced.

ey killed an eight 
which tipped the Q ••■•••••»e»eeteaee»eoeeeeeee#eeeeeeeee*e»o»»eeeeeoeeeeeeoeeeee«eee»e»eeeee  g

% The Biggest Sale, The Lowest Prices in the 8 
§ County for Dry Goods. %

Everything in the Dry Goods Store must be sold before Xmas.

Here aie some spec als, as we haven’t room t > enumerate all the the- Bargains.

Cla

Nov.
(

.heut tWO
acted a heavy cold, am 
und his health did not i

urn home. The 
ed to use up all 

th, as, after ar-

9
factory. A 
contracted i

months

rkmi his 
ed

mprove
he decid

»home-coming 
his remaining

& SPECIAL NO. 1. 
Ladies’ Cotton Dresses

< Were S2.50, §3.2.'.. SE0O and 
> $4.50. Now 81.00

SPECIAL NO. 4. 
Ladies’ Dress Impro 

XX’cre 20, 25, and 40. 
locts each.

SPECIAL NO. 7 
Dress Linens. Were 10, 12,
20. No 7, ÿ, and 12 cts. v5

-ms remaining strength, as, after ar- . . .
riving here, he gradually grew \wo 8chul>‘ concerts. The fust
worse, and on Friday morning w>‘l be g'V’6» next week by the
breathed his last. He was 1U years ,,Upilf oLthe '"«h 8cho°!- prepara- 
of age. He was a fine specimen of turR eP^"tnient and shipyard. It 
young manhood. He served one Wl“,con818t of a cintatn, “A Trip 
year with the Royal Canadian h.uroI,.e’1 and choruses, piano 
Regiment, at Halifax, receiving I,is '"««c, dialogues, etc. The second 
discharge with no black marks £on*”rt Wl11 be given at Christn as 
ogainst him, and with the regrets of >y , e ?. ®r oepartments. The extra 
the officers. He was justly croud "°*"k which this means to teachers, 
of his record whilst in garrison at and to°; 18 “°t a little. It =s
Halifax. Clarence Spidle was one '^PecaHy hard m these short dark
of the young men, who are not too e’ “ a , . a practising is done 
old to attend Church and Sabbath ®,ter school; is over, fhe teachers 
School, and his sorrowing friends P°Pe lh«t the people willthow their 
have the satisfaction of knowing int8re8.‘ by attending these concerto 
that he died in the full assurance of?,?111 enW the attempts made 
a glorious resurrection. The funeral lhe pupils to entertain them, 
services were conducted hy the Rev. ve™emiber. the first will be held in 
Mr. Freeman. His parents have the Uashon s Hall next week. The 
sympathy of the entire community, j evenlng Wl11 be announced later.

Liniment Lumberman's ■ Keep Minard’s Liniment in the
t riend. House.

mMiss Florence 
was visiting Mi 
went to Getspn’s 
to visit her sis 
Zwicker.

Crawford, 
as Bell McGr 
Cove oni Saturday 

XX’allace 8Not SPECIAL NO
SPECIAL NO-. 5. Summer Corsets.

Men’s Bicycle P.ints. Now Sôcts a nr.
Were Sl.'O, $1.00, $1.70, ,'•»>§’

82.25. Now $1.00 a pr.

i. 8.
Were 50.SPECIAL NO. 2.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves.
< Were 25, 35, 45. Now 15 | : ■ 
y cto a pr.

À
SPECIAL NO. 3. X 
* Teffeta and Lisle=*i,fo 

Gloves.

A- V 8’chrs. Reliance, coal laden from 
Port Hastings for Boston, Roma, 
lumber from Ship Harbor for New 
York, and Majestic, potatoes from 
P. h. I. for Boston, are waiting 
favorable winds to sail.

spices of the 
be held in 

ddresses
; delivered by Mr. McKelvie, 
Maurer, Leek and Appleby.

New.
Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 

for it isn’t. For more 
rs it has

,
SPECIAL NO. 9. >

Dress Canvas—Linen >
Black, XX’hite and Natural. > 

XX’as 13 and 14. Now Sets Si

than twenty yea
been extensively used for ^

I Were,,. STS. .10. Woro.,0.^n7,%Ow .17

family where there arc young child- X 10 cts a Pr- 
ren should be without Vapo-Creso- 
lene. You breathe-in the vapor, it vL

SHEH5 gSlLJ I Pattillo’s Dry Goods Store
Christmas evening, and have com- H"'1’’ wh,ch •bo“i5i«i » i.fc- A v
menced rehearsing for the same, .upoii* oi‘X
whmh d«.d, promises ,0 be >©©©©©©©«>©OG ©©©©©©©©©©©Ç ,©©©©©©©©©©©©0©©O{

(I- 4,.i

h • ’. M. ■ '• :

45Ladies, On Sunday evening 
Meeting under the ausj 

Society will I 
list Church, wh -

SPECIAL NO. G.

yw ;v-.f >>LX V '

i 1: U
.

Bible 
Method 
will lie V

4Bridgewater. |
Mmmmmm\

:. - j. J.. - ,

,
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1902. Ï003COOOOOOOOOO I ondon is a marvellous city in

every respect, and not the least 
wonderful feature about it is the I 
tHJssihiiity of finding within Its tiai“s 10 Pounds

people win) really like it iu 1 II1 Two Months. ■J-8<3lOr]I22f . . *

A MERE SKELSTO!! 16 Years!!•<"{•++ F»l+aB Hew. ..6 IstaWislment.mà9\JBest Laid Schemes. •Ç
/ < I1 i VAnynst. 1 havojie^rd it whisper

ed that there arc people who likeï*ï Bevor Bridge, NorthumherlM Co 
N. B.

Evangeline Medicine Co., Mddleton.
Dear Sira: -I was si, k for sixteen 

years of Dyrjwpsia. Could not 
anything on my stomach except i

. . 2 —■?—*, DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS. . . . v
convince». ,n,l it h» Wc„,lu.-nl, continued J.clc. “(fat wb.t Th. original kidney specific tor to. if lie litilitmt Lot**, i„ An..... , ! - M toTn.,.

; woman, and adtress, would believe cure of Backache. Diabetes. Bright’s f ,,, y. .■ , v.kuy timir m. -Brin- Ir, _ri i • ■ ■ ■...

»“ “ «'"• 1 !•» *• cood- «“W 6=t toe genuine it s[i!l „„„ A„j „ j M,|!e,., „......?,,» £
ÎVtAN’Q j dim lie rt'inàiaedl trying to kill j l's,°l!“h ,I1I>; lywiie
mJATt 3 time..... . the date of J vi.it to '“J "°

; Djtton Orange »hUd arrive. Yc„„ respec,fully,
Æ-tE.'s&s?sas «tisrur «‘•tTi-yVt'àny hlLTÏÏ th=r G,mxN'H AXDERBECK

Society uf hie fair, ,vl.cn tl.ere v°“' *=“”,or *«f WU 
‘‘No, not to-night,” said Jack, was no one staying in the house 

“I can't, thanks, old man.” . got on his nerves, à mV so he loung-
“Oh, 1 say,” grumbled Allen, ed about jin an ainjkss sort of way,

“you never can now. If anybody j lunching:at his dc.-jertcd club, and 
ditln’t know what a self-contained , dining wlteresuewr his fancy 
Johnny you are they'd think you j him. 
hail some

.By A New Author.. Build- 
□ to till \if Loml'.in at all tinf-s 

ias not'been lavish enough towards 
uv witli the gift credulity, per

haps, for I

but Nature

jnunxi-'w.
ooooooooo PERFECT FIT..aor .scarcely bring uiy- 

in tli’.s infatuation.; self to believe(Continued from last week.) made the
Hash conclusion. Jack Dane- I didn’t you

isition clear to ‘ her, | We guar 
j far has given

P rantee a 
i every

r' t’Sîti6’ ai* ^ °Cr Br*ees crcTight.The Origine.tor of Our work so

SEE OUR STOCK.
known that those consequences ; 
have lieen of a nature quite unfor- 
seen by the actors in the comedy
of events, Pet haps we have not “ho either ha,I some very full and 
altogether done with Miss Fanny particular knowledge of Utc truth
Manners. of my story from other sources,’or | They cure when all others fall.

The ease with which Jack had some special reason for tint press- riot • Cure Alt. but purely a Kidney pta 
managed the affair, and the rapid
ity with which Miss Manners hail 
sunk her demands to this sum, so 
small compare,! with what he had and gown ?" 
feared, did not seem to strike Al
len as remarkable. Accustomed to 
be assisted in all his difficulties, lie 
forgot his anxieties as soon as they 
were ended. Plunged into the 
nethermost depths of despair when 
threatened by events, he rose with 
the lightness of irresjionsibility to 
extreme buoyancy the moment a 
danger was passed.

But to Ja^k Daneliurst the sim
ple manner in which things had 
settled themselves ap|icared re
markable.

•'1 wonder what it means ?” he 
said. “There’s certainly something what I ntn 
mysterious about it. 
he mused, “if, by any cliptce,
Fanny Manners is already mar
ried ?"

Oar stock of imported cloths are sure to please

BIRCH & CLARK.
Lunenburg, N\ S

Stoves and Cookinging the matter ?”
“Oh, hang it!"* said Allen. 

"Shall I senti round for your wig
XXIMMENSE

We can sell you the test fiook Stove in 
Uanada, fitted with a superior quality of 
Cooking utensils in Tin and Enamelcdware- 

unr tine is well assorted and comprises the
?nnnmrS0Te\ Tr= Famous Model" isa leader, 
bUUO of these stoves sold and there is not 
known to disappoint-

“Even supposing,” Jack went on, 
disregarding the interruption, 
"even supposing she did not git 
the verdict and damages, think , f 
the advertisement, which would 
Iutve inevitably raised her from 
her present obscure position on the 
stage to principal parts, with pro
portionate salaries."

“Well, there's something in that,” 
Allen yielded, reluctantly j “but 1 
wish to goodness. Jack-, you'd drop 
the forensic manner, af.d tell me 
what you realty are getting at ?”

"My ilenr fellow, 1 don't know

• ;4OPPORTUNITY.

ver cur System.

most 
over 

one ever been

special attraction. Can't j Jack was awa 
you give it up to-night ? Wo ought | mised to join him 
to celebrate the occasion, you 1 as early in Septum 
know.” r ! Allen haul

hut had 
lat the Grange, 
pur as possible, 
pint orico only

Jat k thought, nay, lie was sure, since the day whcij lie bail brought 
that he could not give {it up. He ! him the letters. ' 
did not think it necessary to mon- Un tlijat occasion,

t-'nomo at ' seemed pot in -ijfs usual good 
Hilary's. Perhaps lie antici- -pints. Not being i.f a c-nfidentinl 

pated being chaffed if Ife explained, turn of itind, lie had not told ids 
for Allen had met-that lively little; friend that the L'onnistons had 
lady, and Jack had never spoken , nut, after ail, been Jat Mrs. Hilary's 
in complimentary terms of her. ; at-home, nor- tha lie had called 
So it might have been a little difii- j twice at tUieir hous •, to find tbotn 
cult to explain why ho elected to not at hoine on tin first occasion, 
go to an at-home, a form of enter- and 
tainment lie generally denounced they had abrupt!; left town for 
at the house of a lady he derided the Baronet's place 
Perhaps he expected to meet tit- Upon hearing th s Jack had de- 
Connistons there, and was anxious \ cided tliat a week un the river 
to make his peace with the Baro- would be of bchefit

wHiH ■nflertfc fn.iu I u.l brait h m, make I lie 
fullowing mint liliural < ...i -FRANK POWERS. |£>Jack had L i" ecu lur u< twelve . ixru «1 
Or- Arnold’» Ki.gli»|, Toxin 1’ilUa: iv. pqr

(IM
C.IIAIN in cither l.i lie» or GeuU size, or 
joui ulioiee of twenty other premiums sui-li 
as line setsvf .lem’rv. Kings, Violins, Mm-

MUXK\ uiitill 'after ...11 thu Pills and 
you don’t luiw to scll’any more than |g 
l*)XKi tay-t the prtmiun’s. This is u Isme 
tide offer from a roll bio concern that has 
given thousands of dollar worth o£ |n-um- 
iums to agents ail over the «runty. He- 
in. inTieralso tlmt I).. Arnold’s Kngliuh Toxin 
1‘iils are a well known remedy lor all du- 
‘ “ ‘ "r 'i.anil Maildev, Itriglite
ill.-tai l'.- di ilaites, rheumatism, nervous 
tiouhle. and female complaints, and are for 
-a. i bv ell first class dioggisu and dealers 
m medicines in .dl purls of liie world. You 
have only tosh.-w th r. to sell them. You 
ar, no: hflering r. r.vthing that tho iieonle
dont know. tJtir wal.-h-s are the ngul-sr 
standard ! or I i-i ■ . or l'uni •Vinen in 
No .. •! or Cun Metal f. -, with handsome
lUiuninateo dial-.... ! reliable time keepers.
watches am !• a no 1 idy or gentlemen need i 
be ashamed i .e.m j. and they will lui sent 
atieolntelv r roo l . nil who jell only twelve 
boxes of those wonderful Tcixiu Pills, write [231 
at once and be the li: - - in vuur loinlii \ t«,
cans one of th is.- I.Ui ti-'ul wuiel.es and , Violet Wi:<h Hazel, 8tW
• nam. As soon a« we re, live your letter or IS “coo \\ ufera, Tah-utu Powder
i;:1..1 . .. 9 v-xd:.1?:1’;;::;)
I'aUlogue and blai.iifully ts.lored card witli [2 • ''‘diets Perl unie» and)
V-,:,' HIM...... - our aotli »

1 I . . . . . V-'X^w
............

, \! Vd„;f.., :1 Quality Bight !
ami ca „ Leautiflil p;v ont | 

for yourself f r ( hrismas.

tioti that it was nn at 
Mrs.

^ <sT'\ vVomen’s Walk-
\ ' i “S' and Skating- 

’ ■ Boots.
U ............—=------------

.....Ki-l;,:;:

'getting at’ myself," 
said his friend ; “I’m trying to find 
out. You sec, this affair is, in it
self, unimportant ; in the 
majority of cases, a man in your 
position would pimply have 
tided in his father, who would, 
acting under legal advice, have 
either settled with the lady out of 
court, or allowed the afltit- to come

I wonder,”

the secon 1 to hear that
“What rot ! Of course not," said 

Allen. “Poor little Fan, she was 
awfully fond of me," he went on, 
sentiment reasserting itself in his 
atmosphere of safety. “What ideas 
you get into your head

“Nevertheless," said Jack, "I 
can't account for her giving way, 
unless she had some strong reason. 
Girls of her stamp don’t compound 
hteach of promise cases with tho 
sons of millionaires for such small

i
at Hazelwood.

ito his health, 
and he »c^med to t fink he would J. J. McLACHLAN & SON,liefore a jury. Your jiositiun being 

exceptional, you \veeb forced into 
another course) of action, and you 
have escaped the coiis«|(yfie 
with great case. That is the ele
ment in the case i don't like.

(It is excellent trait in a j enjoy tha^ holiday xon: if lie went 
young man's character when he i> quite alottp. At jlcdmenham lie 
anxious to make amends for any developed)an engrt 
annoyance he may have caused a love stories, and 
man older than himself. The cynic i was, of course, <

ga-MSîsmijimfgMji mMwmmmm
Crj Some of Our Approved
iil Specialties. S

using taste for 
habit (which 

uitc peculiar to
bserveil that fathers of Lcauti- himself) of identify ng himself with 

fill girls are often treated with ‘ the he rot s, whvit t i -v inter, si ing 
much con.-iiU-ratiui.. But whe pays indivitiunlit were, young, g..nd- 
any heed to the harsh utterances looking, alnd not well ettc.-.tgii .,H 
of the cynic ? to contenkplate i arriage. °Aud

“Very well,7 said Alien, in an there, lying in a 1k> it beneath the 
injured.tone, “if you won’t, you j shade of j the widows, pipe in 
won’t ; but as you’te so fuil of en- mouth, and book ii hand, wo will 
gageincnts I tix you now for Sep- leave him For tie- p -esfint.

I terily believe, saiil Allen, temljer at the governor’s place. Partly, no doult, the result of 
that you are making all this to do Now you won't refuse V his aiuile* cxv-Le

because Dru.-e introduced me to - “Want me there to-

:/.W hen the cat releases the agitated 
mouse-front her clutches, tiiat ani
mal, I daresay; congratulate; itself
that it lias

ms Head-

1‘"Oh : well, it’s all over now, so 
it’s no good speculating about her 
motives,” said .

"Well, look here, old man,” said 
Jack ; “I don't want to wçund 
your vanity ; “but, between you 
and me, I don’t believe that girl 
cared a farthing about you, and I 
don't believe she was keen after 
the money either ; in fact, I don't 
believe she would have made use 
of the letters at all.”

“Oh ! what the deuce are you
driving at ?” asked Allen, impat- : Fanny to C,u-Pl-V so readily ?B 
iently. "How can you know J;|ck was silent, but he could 
whether she was fond of me or > ot help admitting t. ldmsqlf that 
not; and why should you think ! tiUch a«sUte ofathum us Allim had 
she meant any way ?” * j sareastfically mentioned, would not

“She seemed to me," «id J»el<, 11”'",
before, to be «ting „ | but he Into no r.gl.t, !,«„*«

part. I can’t get away from the 
impression that she is simply a 
cats paw of some one—some one 
who wanted to get mon 
you, but not money alone.

“What the deuce do you mean ?” 
exclaimed Allen.

“I mean," Jack went on, “that 
the whole affair has fizzled off in a 
very unusual way."

“Well, when I first spoke of it 
to you,” Allen said, "you made ' 
light of it; it was nothing to : 
bother about, and all that. Now 
you seem to have changed your 
opinion, and you want to make a 
great deal too much of it."

put the case to you," 
said Jack. "A woman—and an 
actress—carries on a flirtation with 
the son of a millionaire, who writes 
letters to her of a nature that 
would i>oSsibly extract an award of 
damages from a sympathetic jury 
and an admiring "judge. A friend 
of the man calls upon the woman, 
armed with tire very weak story 
that she will gain nothing by tak
ing the matter into court, and of
fers her a ridiculously small sum 
(under the circumstances) for the 
damaging documents. Now, you 
seem to think her ready acceptance 
of these terms quite in the natural 
order of things !”

DEPENDABLEonly to walk hoine with 
dignity of manner as 

possible ; but it is not very long 
before the mouse discovers tijat its 
view of the situation is a mistaken

Allen. as much

h'* vxjit-n 
Ani, Ill's Prices Eight !

paj spt'cml a tien'ion to efficiency in the
Dispensing: of Proscriptions.

“,hc Um‘
Addresa ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., d::it. ttee, Allen was 

ntud. Ho f'ear- 
father had a Iprotect you moody and discont 

against the fair lady, eh ?" laughed ed, too, (liât his 
Jack. “Well, so far as 1 know—■’ schetno afoot lot marrying him, 

'Oh, tune >f that!” broke in and he i.-mpv that 1 ,'hat his lather 
Allen impatiently ; “you know had definitely 
well enough now. Say you’ll 
there’s

54 A.! Eu-1, Toronto Ont, tthe girl ! Why don’t you suggest 
at once that it is ÿotifeid^ep-laid 
scheme of his that has induced

i Min to Pharmacy,
>,r•I J K1XLEÏ, Prop. @

BSHSHEEia/lrsyEiS. EESiSSiBslEEljE
le up l.is mind 

be powerlesscome, m, lie (Alien) wval 1 
a good cliap It always ! to resist, 

seems so odd to me tiiat you’ve He pictured the it I chosen for 
never been to the Grange. It’s a him as everythin; 
jollj- old place, too. You know it

I

;Imm
-,

' Wmmrn

at which his 
nature wotjid revolt His sease of 
absolute (Impendence wan so strong, 
and his lack of sympathy with his 
father was so greutlthat 
may seem unnatuful, it alnio-t 
amounted tjo dislikk 
these matters, lie stepped from his 
liatisoni, which hail drawn up-out
side a^-will'-known restaurant not 
far frouf Piccadilly Circus. To his 
surpri-c and satisfpetion ho 
the figure of Druse standing in ti e 
doorway.

e o eÂ S'my mother's ? It’s said to be 
one of the best specimens of the 
moated grange left in England. 1 
always feel depressed there, though, 
in spite of my liking for it. Cal
amity seems to hang over it, for 
from what I remember of mv 
mother, she was always a sad 
pale-faced figure there. The in
congruity, . too, of my fathet s 
thick-set frame wandering through 
the rooms, and standing in uncolt- 
scioiis contrast near some of our 
old Vandykes, our own 
ways fills me with wonder.

Allen alw

aware,
entertain such a thought. Still, 

right or no right, to think of Druse 
was, with Jack, to suWct him.

"Hang it,” he said to himself, 
“Druse is becoming a regular 
Charles the First’s head with me. 
If I’m not careful I shall fall a 
victim to mohomania.”

Alleu was anxious to change the 
subject, so he said :

“You’ll dine with mo at the 
Empyrean, and we'll go somewhere 
alter wards .<■’

, though it
TWO CARLOADS

Musing on HiOUK and FEEDS,"«y of the finest and best furniture ever handled in Lunen
burg County, I am now préparai to

^.-Sell Cheaper Than Anyone Else, s’--
I will also sell, and guarantee

-Better Satisfaction . . . .

A Kel'l'of «rain may be jpi «I hail or iu- 
■lilfqrent. Mi,. !, of tho Lui ... Iniiifferunt 
.stull is sent to mark -t anil p.>• isl off go.»). 
l>-t us siipplv \ ,m with the fvvii you re- 
'iu'"'- will mean economy tor you in

Feinel’s Stables, B^do-e water
Oray.

What, still in tj>wn !” he ex
claimed, as (hey shook hands.

"I might make th^ same remark 
ays spoke of the de- with more pertinenciy to-you," tie- 

parted .HtrioLs as “our people.’ plied Diustj. "I din a slave to 
He seemed unconscious of being an business, while you,’! and the black 
Aldridge ; and to do him justice, it eyes gh anted l"ro*t their half- 
was not a snobbish assumption, clo.-cd lids, ‘you t<ru a free man, 
but an innate sentiment Selfish Aldridge. As a matter of fact,” 
and irresolute, and possessing no he went on, “I have been away for 
strong principles, his one feeling a fortnight or so, lb 
with which there was anything of holiday was cut bhok by a tele- 
reverence mingled, was his mem- gram, whi* fetched 
ory of his mother. In fact, one back to town. Ah, y on don't know 
might say it was his only strong I w*mt a miserable fat^ it is to have 
feeling, as yet. : J° a*ave |l»r a liviag,” and Mr.

in .petting other h. drnppeU ^
unknowingly, Ins slanginess and “1 wish to goml.Us I was in
peevishness. Had Lady Gertrude ' your shoes, Druse," Allen exclaim- Exp.», hom Muntrui»n<iQu.b«c 
Aldridge lived, her son’s history *•'''• “You are your! own master ^x ..m*from st John»u,tSydney 
might have been a different one *nJ r"° 1,1 *' w‘ll“ like with !

--------- i,,hilf. '“i , ; «.L-
CHA1TER IV. ttlnle you, Haul prose, »tr„k-

Ti a - , . „ , >ng his small black moustache IDom Pictou.Xewioi

I—

;
Fthan is given by the honsc-to-house peddler, gee my 

stock before buying from the outsider.
people, al-

-, X . V-; ;

IdTEROOLONIAL RAILWAY.
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People l/;e> 
Have Osed St
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J- S. MEISHER.i

FLOUR"Let

Everybody has confidence In Dr. Chase,

srersssv’nssvti's;
Turpentine ln,tead of soceptin* the 
various unscientific "mlx-un ' which

y. is.-sî’s.X"
x:bs~
l^*îu*C finc* h,as dlecweh»d. It acts 
eo directly and promptly „ to be of

SSwS»
loosen the tirhtest chest ,-ouah and

:'c%:

OnCand after Monday, June 15,"l90t.ltrains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as foUowi:- 

I.kavx Halifax.
%

slEEEStE-’S
-d^Whole and Half Barrels.

Also kiln dried cornmeal; whole and cracked 
wheat bran, middlings, and feed flour.

hxpreea for St John and Sydney 
Kxiireis for St John 
Expreee for Srdn«y 
Sur bur ban exprès» for

ut my brief

«wLnMMd
..xpross for Cnebec and Montreal 
EqpTeea for St John 
M ixed for Trnro 
Mixed for Pictou, New Glasgow 

Arxivk at Halifax

me at once

crocked

7MOats and Hay.Express from St John
express from WinJetI

; -

and M oor -,eoum.V,=A„r ,l“k °f °*U “* H*f - "mu,, Md S„M .t .

COAL. - St-"--:
Or. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed

“Well !” into.ru,,te,1 Allen, "you I tUttl TUi pSiltinO.

.<,t your doet"’° °f 00,1 j™1 received. which will be deU

-Coals in Stock all the Time. rmmH. S. HALL., Bridgewater. Oct, 4th, 1002.
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!I __ PROGRESS-ENTERPRISE

MUST BE CAPTAIN ENOCH Mahone
DNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 1902./ J_

He’s Leading Dry Goods Store.1 Mb*m ( c »'<■»-«■* * o.
: Gentlem.n,—Theodore Dorais. n ff l _ J 
customer „f mine completely il'PT

G. M. KAISER & CO. ' ~lt’ 11
of MIKA RD'S LINfMET.

Tile nl,ove fact can he verified ht TJ ~ 1:^sz:a,i‘..■- flood

ahone Bay News. :i ~

'

X A Tale of Hardship in Which
♦ A Mahone Bay Skipper
♦ Figures.

I

♦♦ >♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦t
■

I In the December issue of the 
\\ i'ie World Magazine there ap
pears an article from the pen of the 
Itev. William Forties, a former 
missionary to the Canadian hab

it tel's of the experience and suf
fering of two young lads of nine and 
fourteen years of age, who were liv
ing with the.r parents at Pigeon Is
land, Labrador.

They went fishing in a' small 
bont one summer morn. The fog 
set in and w hen it was time to make 
for the land they lost their way, 
and after rowing a long time 
I.rther at sea than ever,

Tiie two little fellows rowed until 
their progress was stopped by a 
field of ice, which stretched as far 
as the eye could see.

They were out for four days and 
four nights. The younger lad suc
cumbed on the third day.

On the fifth day the older lad, 
John Belvin, managed to reach St. 
Augustine Harbor and crawl to the 
nearest house.

Mr. L. E/Manning, of Chester, 
was in town oi\ Thursday last.

The Aberdeen Hotel has recent
ly had electric lights put iu.

Mr. Jonas Mulock. of Lallave 
is visiting Mr. Alfred Weathaver.

Mr. John Hamm left on Saturday 
for Boston where he will in future

Mr. J E. Betton, traveller for 
Moir Son Si Co., was in town last

Will hr.|c something special to -ay in this -p .ee every week.

We are Headquarters for
Dress jGoods and Trimmings, Ladies* Ready-Made Goods, 

Gents’ Furnishing’s, Etc. -

Mr, W. Harrington,
Webster Smith À Co., 
was in town on Monda

Mr. A. A. Langilie placed hot 
air furnaces in E. A. Ernst's resi
dence here, and in the Rectory at 
Hubbard's Cove during the past

The two year old little daught
er of James Heisler of Hcisler's 
Island fell from her high-chair oil 
Fridaj', the 21st inst, and fractur
ed her arm.

traveller for 
of Halifax

Merchant, St. Is.ulWe, 
May 12th, 1898. ’

y
Que., Coal2 3

*
Special Agent for

Butterick Pattern- Perrins Kid Gloves. Crompton Corsets, 
W. B. Si Co. Celebrated Clothing.

;Our j^eatest attraction is our Low Prices,

The Best House 
Coal on the

Insist on getting it 
from your dealer.

i ms
\ IProf. Hutcherson of Halifax will 

give an organ recital at the clo-c of 
the service in the English Church 
i^ext Sunday evening. A silver 
collection will be taken up to pay- 
expenses.

A Liberal Convention is to le 
held here Thursday 27th inst, fur 
the purpose of selecting a candi
date to contest the County at the 
coining election —meeting *to be 
held in Village Hall.

Rev. H. Zwicker occupied the 
pulpit o! St. James Church 
day 23rd iust. both morning anil 
evening. Rev. Mr. Harris occu
pied^! r, Zwicker's pulpit in New
port the same day.

A choice line of cigars, cigarettes 
and tobacco always on sale at W.

sG. M. KAIZER & GO., Mahone Bay. I

WONDERFUL !The new barlier .-.hop next door 
to Miss Louise Madcr's has begun 
operations.

Miss Edith McMillan, 
polis, is the guest of M 
Cunningham.

Mr. h red A Upham traveller 
for T. S. Patti I lo & Co., Truro, 
in town Kridav.

The tern schr. Edyth, Capt 
Ham is loading fish at J. Ernst \ 
Son’s for Ponce.

Mr. Obed A.

F. II. THIS’,nam. Its. HOC. Says London, Ont-
Mr. John H. Bamstead, 

Halifax, N.’s.
. Mahone’à Parlor Shoe Store . .

CEO. A. SLAU EN WHITE, PROP.

of Anna- 
rs. W. A.

tislrul Director,
(Highest Munhal Education in Canada.)

Se-ud for Oaloiu-
12 4 44 Pembroke 8t.. Toronto.

V
F i'Dear Sir.—

I was afflicted with Rhe 
my hand, and 

your Oil with surprising 
1 he first application relieved the 
pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was en
tirely cured.

1 coMidw jour Ethiopian Rien- 
mafic Oi, a wonderful preparation 
ami shall certainly recommend it 
to ,11 ,„y friend,. Yoon, tenir.

lumatism 
bottle ofinTHE QUEEN Îtried a

I eeseae$oeeee?ocaeeeeceee

Top Draft Heating Stoves.and tMr’ofthfeyou wil1 finJ cveryU,ing necc,sary for tt,e wear

fresh good | °° ^ian‘* au* constantly arriving." lot- of new and

We have the exclusive sale of McCready’s celebrated 
*X Kpoos. They aie made in all sixes, and styles, the Men’s 
r'/;V»4.o*lvcvir Welt is first'cLiss valse fer the money.

McCready’s Ladies’ Shoe it the best ou the market 
anu only sold at our store.

We have a very fancy lot of Gaiters, Overshoes, and 
all, things necessary to Shoe every lady in town.

And of Infants’ and Youths’ goods, Oh My! they are 
ju.-jt splendid.

! l-’omo and have a lo..k at our goods, it do?s not cost 
yon anything. Wc guarantee our goods as the cheapest 
in town. 1

I Iain m left last 
W oduc.xlay morning on a business 
trip to New York.

.The delivery team in connection 
with the new 
new feature

ARK THE REST, 
entirely from Russian 

Iron, noted for its lasting qualities, 
The top draft gives 30 p. c, more 

heating pover than any other. 
Heats your room in five minutes. 
A health re-,torcr. No dirt; no 
trouble; keeps lire all night. For 
Churches, Halls, Schools, or sizes 
to suit any room in your house, 
ror wood only.

A trial will cost you nothing. 
Beware of cheap imitation made 
from polished sheet or stove-pipe 
iron, with base draft. Send for 
catalogue.

A. J. NICKERSON & CO. 
General Agts., Yarmouth, N. S. 

Sub-Agents wanted.

Engineer Foster ami W. E. 
Mulhall, contractor, arrived 
Mahone on Monday evening, 

v grocery store is a Foster tous been engaged to i 
for Mahone. a survey in connection

proposed water system.
Mr. L A. Hirtle will be at hi4 

studio on Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 2nd and 3rd to take ne
gatives. Any persons wishing 
fir-t class photos for Xmas pr esents 
would do well to give him â call.

We wish to say to the Mahone 
Bay people that we shall be pleas
ed to receive some advertisements 
from that end of the County. The 
progressive business men of that 
important locality should let the 
other parts of the County know1" 
they are in business. Vfc shall be 
pleased to quote prices.

at
Mr.

He related his experience, and as 
the latter part of the story relates towith the C. F. ALLISON.

With the London Ptg. Si Litho. Co.

London, Out.

$The genial ’ knight of the grip,” 
Mr. Alex Troop made us one of his 
periodical visits, last week.

one of our Lunenburg County men, 
we will publish it as it read* in the 
magazine

‘Tie tried hard to 
ma’am, and he 
John, “and I exp 
the good Home tin

Before night word of John’s 
cruise had 
Scotian
and that evening Mr. Robar’s house 
was filled with the brawny toilers of 
the deep listening eagerly to Jrfhn 
as he related his adventures. 1

“IVish one of you fellows would 
come with me,’" he 
elusion. “I want to take 
home. Will you ?”

One ! There were fifty volunteers 
eager lor the privilege of serving so 
brave a little fellow-fisherman. But 
the honor was given to the big cap
tain of the Nova Zembla and John’s

ÊU . June 25th, 1900.
Mr. Ambrose Eisenhauer, 

well knôwhi carriage builder, 
in Bridgewater last Friday,

Mr. Mrs and Miss Jean Foss, of 
Bridgewater, were the guests of 
Mrs. C. U. Mailer last Wednesday.

Rev. E. A. Hayis left Tuesday 
morning the 18th November for 
Newport, for a fortnight.* vacation.

Mrs. Lee Manning and daughter 
of Chester returned from a four 
weeks visit to Boston on Thurs-

get home, 
ying,” said 
e’s gone to 

at mamma’s told Lots‘s pra

GEO. [A. SLAUENWHITE. ?

spread to the Nova 
Is lying in the harbor, of comfort and a 

great saving of 
lime to the 1
housekeeper who

:
/RÿW. AJhr. Weed’s FhcsphcrUni,

SZ' i w°°dm'3

I'SBsilli Ge™™
Baking- 

Powder.
iS'&fcxSs Ssitm Sect Csapoist

■ -^iSSiSaisaa»

at Taj lor’. Drug St>ro A B. H .

Up To DateMrs. Deborah Picked* wife of 
Jacob Pickles died early Monday 
morning, 24th inst of paralysis, 
Mrs. Albert Zwicker, Mahone, Mrs 
Pcttingrew of Porto Rico, Mrs 
Rami of Augusta Me., and 
Lois Pickles are daughters,
Harri-. o! Port Medway and 
of Nietaux are sons of the

Miss L. Hemmeon left for Live»- 
aftera two weeks 

of Mrs. W. E.
»said, in con- 

Archie
. on Saturd

Colp.
Rev. H. Zwicker, of Newport, 

Hants Co, was the guest of his fath
er A. Zwicker Esq., Collector of 
Customs.

Schrs. Deeta M., Capt Lantz, 
ami Reform, Caj>t. Zwicker, ar
med last Tuesday from P. E. 1„ 
with full cargoes of produce.

Sehrs. Friend, Capt. Lantz, Haz
el B. Mosher, Capt. Mosher, and 
Mahone Bay Packet, Capt. Hyson 
sailed Wednesday for Halifax.'

; /.is what you will say when you 
EiniKJiium. We carry full lini

visit our Dry GoodsMiss

Win. 
e (Jeceas-

wood’s Phosphodine

ylor’* Drug St irr.
Dress Goods. Trimmings, Clothing, Gents' Fur

nishings, Etc., Etc.

Clothing is of the best make, and thtt quality is 

Wo have in Connection an up.to date Tailoring EsUhihhmenl.

Every Suit Guaranteed.

S“h“:vd. Porter and Tay

Some interest has recently teen 
arousctl in Mahone in the subject 
of starting a gymsnasiaia or- athle
tic club. The exhibition building 
is suggested as a suitable place for 
the headquarters of the Society 
and could probably be put in con
dition at a comparatively small 
cost. It is to be hoped that this 
will be something more than talk 
and that active steps will soon be 
taken to realize the project 

The

Stop That 
CAUGH.

Early on the Sabbath morning 
the Nova Zembla’s best boat set sail 
for Pigeon Island. It is needless to 
say that John was relieved of all re
sponsibility in the navigation. He 
had already done his part well.

so famous, was

'
■

t

• # r
!■ ■ ( ' v’y
" ■■ . :■ ' •

A good many people have thou 
that a cough don’t amount to much 

p ople whose 
to lose them, 

mistake. ^ 
cough is the first step toward ser
ious and often fatal sick 
it fight there.

*Dr. Miller's Co. 
Syrup ot

Refore RurchasingTar eough Mixture
1 Jmmmm 1^ mazmsmMMà Sasi*

•• • ^ ^ to pougli try a bottle. It always
relieves, and except in most des- 

bottle cures. Ask

A number of the Oddfellows 
went to Lunenburg 
afternoon to attend 
the late Mr. Hewitt.

—most excellent 
friends were sorry t 
Now don’t make this

His little boat, 
taken in tow.

We want your patronage.last Tuesday 
the- funeral Jf

It was a sad day in the Belvin 
home that Sabbath—sadder than 
any previous day since the boys had 
left ; for it was not until that morn
ing that the sorrowing mother had 
showed herself to bell 
first time, that her sons would 
return. The father had said so the 
night before.

The day passed wearily, though 
many had been in to sympathize 
with the bereaved couple. As Mrs. 
Belvin w*as setting the table that 

she put down 
s plates as usual. 

Is was easier to do that than to 
leave the places vacant.

Supper was announced, and half
heartedly the children were taking 
their accustomed places, when little

W. H. ZWICKER.waterworks Committee, 
composed of Messrs. C. Ü. Mader 
Abram Ernst, Wm. Strum, F. B. 
Zwicker, E. A. Ernst. W. E. Colp 
anJ T. G. Nichol met on Saturday 

Rev W B. Bezanson is holding the 16th ii„t. Various matters
Armg thÛCwevl’he“ i’iT’to'tl'. '™"ect'J *• fmpavl water 

sisted by Rev. H. S. Erb of Lun- 8erx *ccTor Malione were discussed, 
en burg. and it was decided to employ Mr.

Mr. T. G. Nichol is thoroughly Arc,lil’ald Foster of Kingston and 
renovating the house recently pur- Mr. Mulhall, Middleton to prepare 
chased from E. Hamm. It will be plant and submit estimates of the 
finished by Ira Demonc when cost of the two schemes, now under 

' , , consideration. With expert upin-
s-M ré„ St:, SpJrs r°" tjsoi*“erH”iu >» ».... -

3.S2 to, 70 In and 00 bo.vc» ” y C,,*y,to comB *° »
codfish, shipped by Messrs. J lon w lt^ regard to the relative 
Ernst Si Sons. t " merits of th& Mush-a-Mush River

Mr. T. O. Nichol, haa a camber “nJ Oakland Lake as sources of 
of men employed at Oakland Lake suPP*y- The committee also de- 
making extensive improvements in cided to interview the owners of 
the dam in connection with his The mill properties about the 
Electric Light Plant. mouth of the Mush-a-Mush witli a

Mrs. Norman Mulock gave a view of securing options on those 
“house warming party” to her ProPerj,,cs- Hie matter of a 
many friends last Thursday even- craSe f?r the town was also dis
ing. Mrs. Mulock has one of the fU3.scd. lnformaily and will pro 
cosiest cottages in Mahone y , brouSht UP the next

‘ eral meeting of the ratepa
Miss Harriet Kedy returned to The engineers report may 

New j ork last Wednesday after forthcoming for some little time
an extendei v.sit to her sisters, but will probably be ready by The

£ ,niddJo - “-s-
in social circles.

Messrs. Jolin E. Mader, J. A 
Jodrev. A. Ernst, W. Ernst, S. 
Ernst and Z Hyson were in Brid-e- 
water last week attending County

ness. Stop

■ I
' 4

NOTICE.
eve, for the

Bn.lgowater in the County of Lunenburg, 
spinaier, (leceaso.1, testate are requested to 
render their aeconnt» duly attested to with
in twelve months from the dale hereof, an.I 
all persons indebted to said Estate are ie- 
quired to make immediate i 
undersigned.

l
payment to tie

WILLIAM E. MARSHALL,
Sole Administrator with the

Briegewater, llth May.’
|x;rate cases, one c 
your dealer for it.Try our prievening for supper 

n’d and Archie’s
trices, as they are tapered 
to suit the times. hXrv

HP™
■i' ’ii

•&-

FL0ÏÏB, MEAL, FEED FLODK, MIDDLINGS.
y)-

•i ■

BH

iffA famine « choice groceries, Ne» Eauia,, Currants, Onion,; 
See our La,lie,' Htgicne Undervest,, etc., only store in town sellin-' 
this make. Best value in town.

hlonuments
—IN—

Marlile and Granite.

I IWillie ran in and 
a strange bont down at the stage- 
head. I think John’s in it !”

Everybody rushed out of doors, 
and, svre enough, there was John 
walking up over tbe rocks with a 
strange man.

It was not the stranger’s pi 
that caused them to approach

uted : “There’s
t; ■ •

Wt-ïZ

:
Hosiery, Legsfngs. Youth's and Men', Suitings, Worsteds, Trouser-mm ings, etc.

w S'
Our prices the lowest. Our work 

tlic best. AC. U. MADER,
. ■

■ ■ ji MAHONE BAY.lab- resence

carefully. It was Archie’s absence.
And as they embraced the brave 

little wanderer the captain of the 
Nova Zembla told them as much as 
he knew of John's first cruise.

G J. KELLY, Proprietor,
Bridgewater.

i

It'

R. E. HYSON.w l % !
|a **■

NEVER TOO 
OLD TO 
LEARN,

—•>

C AAA w»H Tlôt COVER the LOSSES 
Insurance hy ™y Agency to the 

7 nenburg County, yet although other Insurance
panies have raised their rates in this County. I am still insuring 

good risks at fair and equitable rates. Against
ACCIDENT, SICKNESS or DISEASES,

this Agency will insure you.
Life Insurance at all rates and on all principles.

Your Name and Business
For further information apply personally or by letter to.

GEO. W. GODARD, Agent for LunenburgCu
Office, Burnaby's Brick Building, Bridgewater.

Headquarters for i paid for FireCENTRAL GROCERY,
Western Sho^e, returned to her 
home in New York on Wedaeaday.
Her two brothers occompanicd her 
as far as Boston.

Messrs. McLean Sc Sons have 
laid the keel of a vessel to be com
manded by Capt. Geo. Begin. Her
dimensions are length of keel 75 family Broceriw-
ft, beam 24 ft, 9 inches, and depth All Good» Dolivmd.- 
of hold 9 ft 9 inches. She will I „ 
register about 115 tons.

Ii Is Worth Mach To YouSt. :£ 1 CONFECTIONERY, 
FRUITS, and 

FANCY BISCUITS.:
SÜRANCE SOCIETY -with over $71,000- 
IK*l of Hiirplus, nearly 14 lime» sv much a* 
th« combined surplus of 18 lending Cana
dian Companies, and several millions more 
than any other Company dividends paid to 
I-J'ln .V h'.lders in 1001, nearly 3i millions

If you wish lhe l-e*t policy, in the best 
Company, and with the best résulta, apply

■;ÿ:Mahone Bay.
And we arc steadily teachi 

the people he 
community 

the best

>ng
anfl tbe 

largo that 
place to buy 

their Drugs and Patent 
Medicines is from

Delicious Temperance Beverages. 
Homemade candy a specialty 

ing the winter months.
Don’t fail to call at

Flour, Meal, and choice
■

REG. E. HYSON, w. BRENT,BEZANSON & THOMPSON.
HYSON’S.Mahone Bay. j Main St. Ma hone Bay
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'1 8 PROORBSS-BNTERPRISE, WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 26. 1902.f
Thouands of Women 

jj Are Kept in Suffering andCoughs
deep-seated cough ^ 

I purchased two R 
rry Pectoral, It 
ed her edm- (]

ec53C3eaeeeee»eseeeee

BÜSÎIESS DIRECTORY. !Five Points of Superiority in A !

Many Die Owing to ip c*F&m<m$ Motive** mn^so.
1. —Ventilated oven. j
2. Thermometer in ojen door.

I “My wife had ad 
Jor three years, 
bontés of Ayer's Che 
large size,

! False Treatment. '
-

0300.5003 :o5o.eoso...«.»...»o•»S(5tS5«53S»oeeO»«»■A
J

‘5and it cur

fiOCRESS & ENTERPRISE.i1 Paine’s Celery *■ H. Ilebb, BA., O.O., 0. R. ■erse, B.D.

I cast-iron Finings. 
These are all practical ■
Before buyi

Write fer Look!:'..

st:^g
larks a .J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Published every Wednesday by the
progkess-emerpri.se printing

4 PUBLISHING CO.

• 1.00 n:il TEAR, PAID IX ADVANCE 
• 1.25 W1IKX NOT,

RATLS FOK AUVERTISIXO,
One square first in.-ertlm $1.00. Each
L oquout in ortmu one-half of first inner- __ ___________________

sl<" i^ rates for half column and up. —'

'*£.“% C.C. Aitkn,M.D..C.n.
vcrtisonicnt-, tu^imniro insertion not later Surp'°" n!vl Nceouchcur.

ïSSÏ,”’-""“4 “aacuaaSB-

"Drs. "Hcbb X Morse,
PQTSICMIS & roots,

Successors to F. W. Kelley, M.

pound mProbably you know of 
cough medicines that re
lieve little coughs, all 
coughs, except deep onesI

The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years!1 is Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

features—not mere claims, as i.i cc-v.n-.cn rr.nges. t'4 
sfce that it has al!_the;c features -they are indispen:- 

clive1*costs no more than rangs* that 1•15 » range she 
oking, and the "Famous Ac 

Activa" special feature?.
T Never Fails To Banish Disease 

and Re-Establish Lasting 
Health.

!
ici?>. V.“X Misn Stanford» Cottage, opposite:

:X Thousands of women are kept in 
sicknrss for months and years owing 
to false treatment and the Ose of 
worthless medicines, and we-trre in
clined to believe tlut Milton thought 
of this class of almost dying 

when sad :
angelic guards ascended, 

I «ni

K-ke-» of Vie ”Cun«!i,i... 
rl. n -1 ,-ni “Corn*..:. •

Clo-I Fï.-.nç t

52H5aBr2E^rf.:.:"T ' .J Jr
mmmBi Halifax, Chester, BridgewaterThe Old Reliable Firm of . . .

“The 
mute atu JAMESA,H'5T!rE. & CO., S.S. BRIDGEWATER

Beg to announce that they l u e 11:1 immense 
stock of cloths of all kinds, suitable I'. r all seasons.

Host of our goods are" import -1 
Europe, therefore Wv cun give y.. 1 
than any other Tailors in the County.

• C*U* promptly attended day or n%ht. 
Day Phone No. 9. . Nigh*d.”

The common sense treatment of "DR. FORD,Hints For Young Reporters.
IWill sail as follows tin further notice.to-day for weak, rundown and suf- 

“* fering women, is Paine's Celery 
a reporter on the daily press, re- Compound. This marvellous medi- 
ceimi the following suggestions «ne is spoken of in every part of 
from an old hand, to whom he the civilized world, and men and 
applied for professional tips : women of all classes find a new life

‘In rescuing drowning men, it from its uses. A glorious example 
must always be when they were of the curing powers of the great 
“going down for the third time.” compound comes from Winnipeg 
No case is on record of a lescue when Man. ; Mr. II. Harbour writes as 
the sufferer was going down for the follows : 
first time. “A u oii^h

‘When a gentleman gives a bank and hap 
note it must always be “crisp." publient 

■* ‘Thuds are of two descriptions, oth 
the “dull" and the “sickening"

‘Of course, every writer knows 
that fire is always mentioned as the 
“devouring flame.”

‘Flags must alway be “flung to 
the breeze,’ " no matter whether there 
is any breeze or not.

K. II. liurr i|, M. D
c. .a.

A young mam, desiring to become
bi* cilice, NEW GERMANY, 

ivrgciu i. s excepted, 011 Wednesday 
and Saturday mornings, from 8 

12 o'clock, to accomodate those 
whe wish to consult bin!.

11 Halifax to Underwater, Wednesdays 
and Sat unlays at 7,'il) a. m.

From BridgcWaler !•> Halifax Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.00 a. m. PIIVSICIA and SinOMON

Office lu build n* at co:ne. Km, am. «,nr.c 
wucti, Lnntnbnrx.

direct from 
better value I The steamer rails at Oets-m"» Cove ami 

1 Goni|nvrall i'.ick. Pi-.wngcpt connect for 
I Lunenburg, Xfahtnp Bay And 1.1 vei pool 1 bOur stock comprises-all varieties of Clay s and 

Worsteds. All shades of spring and summci
suitings, Eiigli h, Scotch and Agt’lltS

.Joths off lilt- COXQÜEBALL BANK, Joeoph

B i.lgewater

Freigh and FsfEtngr Dr H. Leone* Mitchener.
DKXTis
nsylvanif _ 
tal Surgery.

Office Zwicker’s Block, Mahono Bay. 
Gas Admipistcrcd.

DK. .1 G. HISBILl,
tweed an 1 woolen 
Canadian make, 
also a fine line of 
Blue and black doeskins and brun 
finest.

DENTIST.
(Graduate of American (■'radunie of Penn^ College Dental Sur-

kindu of dental work, done bv most 
approved nipt bods. Crown ami" In idée
work a specially. Will be in Bri.l 
froin 1st to 15th 6f each Month.
Office Ox tier's Bldg, opposite bridge, 
formerly occüpicl by fir. Hem mot*.

lege of iJen-

th ago I was very sick 
ipened to see one of your 
ions, in which I read of 

ere being cured. I concluded to 
try Paine's Celer}- Compound my
self, and I now thank God for the 
wonders it accomplished, lur me. 
I was suffering from heart disease, 
kidney trouble and get 1 eta 1 weak
ness, and some days was not able 
to stand without exj 
pain. Since 1 used 
I am able to get about the house 
and work, and can now cat anything 
put before me."

I *Our prices are away down and 
fit, or no sale.

We also carry a large stock of 
ings, hats and c?ps, and a special

we guaranty
. J. c. FEINDEL, M. D.
r * . k S., Baltimore Hward University 

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

correct Ieplionu 59.Notice.men’s furnish i 
line of r«ady

Dr. C. S. Marshall few Germany. Telephone L'unnectibnmade clothing. -I For sale, the house piopefty in Newtown 
j at present occupied i.y William A. tiaetx. 
I Plie dwelling eumpri*.-» eight t-.xims, two 

. Suitable for t»u families. Has 
j water connection^ n small aiehaul and gar- 
: den and a fine view of tnc town hirbo tr. 
Iuimediate possession given Terms easy.

j HENRY U. GAETZ.
LvnenLurg, Srptemln r 22nd. 1988.

PHYSICIAN, 1 

imiDGEWATEk
AND ACCOC-

Spkciai.tiiA.— Diseases of the Kje, Ear.Nose 
and Threat.

K. S. Kaulbarh. 
M. A. LL B.J A. Hirtle & Co < 11

llarrlster * Solicitor. 

Lunenburg, N.B, I'.O «01, 257.Office and residence in Oxner's Building. 
..ppositethe liriiee. Telephone!».

Dca.vLt) BrBWAAVM.D. F W. Kiujtr,

Stewart & Kelley,
Physicians and Sureeons,

BRIDGEWATER, N. S.
TKi'W ood Duller in Streets

lerientiig great 
the compound‘If you manage to get an assault, 

ery, and a burglary all into 
one column, do it, for it Kill secure 
that beautiful and well known head
ing. “A Carnival of Crime.”

LaHave Steamship Co.
LIMITE D> iwÊ- àé

CENTRAL' ris.tWAY
. I iC. W. LANE,

Barrist<‘r-at-Law Notary

Vub.'ic, &c. uWANTED.I

S. 5. “ TRUSTY.”
Salomon and agents on salary 

I or commission b.-.sis. in the town 
disti icts of Nova rtco- 
a!e t.f fruit tree

t ■"

LCSEMBI-Rfl, N. S.

«MS3if,riies>iaam tellable companies below the current

‘Speaking ôf winning or losing 
money, it must always be a ‘Tool" 
.C500 or £5,000. However heated 
the struggle, the amount inüet al
ways lie “cool.”

‘Always remember that a man is 
“launched into eternity,” not hang- 
a certain time.

‘You miserable; vagabond ! said 
the indignant -woman wjth the 
shawl over her head. ‘Voit ought 
to be ashaintkl to go an.mid asking 
for charity with a nose like that !’

‘That’s wktre I was vaccinated, 
ma’am’ replied Tuffolcj Knutt

Office cornerCapt. A. D. Oak et

I an 11 corn 

mental trees
liberal, oxclusiw terroitorv.

W r have the lust stock in Can
ada »t-1-day, guaranteed true to 
name. Aj.ply

Pelham Nursery Co,

Will sail a.; follows, commencing ■ 
Saturday May 10th 1902. j

Time Table No. 18.
ciMSKttteK'«SIR

run on Atlantic Elan dard Tlmn.

Tvlcplmne, (Mice No. 20
ltcsidoncy—Nu. till.

Ur. II. A. Mardi, I(Subject to change without notice.) PHYSICIAN, •ÏBÏRJ AND ACCOC-

'S.
^Offi e at Rad-

ÛtVATER, N.
leans Quoon St.

Mondays and Saturdays —
Leave Ritcey’s Cove for Bridge- j 

water at G.30 a. m.
' Leave Bridgewater /•S. A. Cheslcy.TelephoueUOTNa NOBtTH.

, Notary 1’ulUle Etc. 
OKFICE-Corn ir f King and Slwiagua Sire.t 

l.unouLurg, N. S. At a. of 1-pwUl To. lasnmnc*
fur BltojvffesL.................

Cove on arrival of train , iiridgl'îJ’ùteV,"nrVi\-i"."." 
from Middleton. ” ':v:"*ri ••

‘When a person after an accident 
is found to be d 
say so, but that the “vital spark 
had

Dr. Harringtonliillamtil Nose and Throat.ead, it is best not to Toronto Out

Head, and Xa-s.il C'atarli, arc treated with !

5^^cr%-32i:|w«ise*)s
cverv'ai. piis^piMjWc toiwLncffi^by I Leave Bridgewater for Ritcey’s 
a"v treatment. All aoreness, -pain, con- | Cove at 7.30 a. in.

i We for *'»'«*■
of Catarrliozone the vitiatcl ti»ues are . water at 10.00 a. 111.
quhikly restored. Where Uatarrlvizune is I Leave Bridgewater for Ritccy's

EF:;.ii“C§r£HfFx i
A trial will convince anyone of lho startling Water &t «.00 p. Ul. , ,i .

r^,ii;ï:~„.un£vs!
Kingston, Ont. points on nil regular trips.

Open for picnics, excursions etc. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri- BtU«

A. F. Davison, G. A. Boehxeu, 
President.

DENTIST,
3radu*t# of Penmyl vacia CoU:S

ZSStK-.:

"Alb*»».......................

. G. A. Policy,fled.” NOTICE.
ALL per>ons having legal demands a- 

uaii.M the Estate of Kuos Teal, late of 
Broad Cove, in the County of Lunenburg, 
yeoman, deceived, are rcvjuented to render 
their accounts duly attested to within 
twelve months from the datehereof. and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are rt^uired 
to make immediate pen meat t->

JOHN D. SPKRRjY, 
County of Ltmenburg.

»::: - m‘Speeches on the political side 
which your paper advocates should 
el ways be “ringing” speeches.’

BRIDGEWATER
Offics on second street, next to Lutheran

BTIIUEON- DENTIST
Office ore- Mcrchmnti Bank Ptih,. Street. 

r* h ey»l »iO aU IdaSi of m v.iriil. tooth carc 
fdly txoatud The tmirafactare of aztfiUil Se*th 
wJ rec.lre por.icilvr e'llenlrou. Iflnaolm*. H. s.

I '
i . ♦

W. II. Owen, K CA NOVEL HOTEL BILL. 'McLean Sc Anderson
BARHISTEItS, SOLICITOHS, Etc

LUNENBURG. N. 8.
Offices—Hinlei Block, Lincoln Street.

A. K. m«clsi«,L L. B.
A- H. AxuanioM. B. A. LL. B

B ABBISTBH - AT-LA W. CONVEY-
AN CEB. ETC.

AQKSrt FOB
Nova Scotia Building Society, Canada Life 

and Halifax Fire Insurance Company.

(HUNG SOU II,
The Max to Whom It Was Pre

sented Could Not Under
stand It.

JdjiaîÜP*'

rv.mm
£ ■

ÜHH

.........r,

'"•ÎSS :::::::: tS

NOTICE. »;.T. iiicilirttI “Talking about bookkeeping, 
there used to be a man in Yankton 
whose system of bookkeeping ac
counts was wonderfully efficient. 
He keut a hotel, and he could 
neither read nor write. He did not

Office lu Mr». Taylor's Buildiua.

rz D. M. OWEN,miltux’» Pills Cpr* Cinmiaai F. B. Wade, <j. C. Y. J. Peton, L. L. B.

Wade & Pat on,
BARRISTERS. ETC.

Offices: BRIDGEWATER A U A LI FAX.
Bridgewater, Cashon's Buildiug. 

Halifax. McAlanua’ Building.

ry T. Koss,
SK* *

«cïS'rtfï
briilgcw.itor ill the Coen! " of Lunenburg,
■ uouian dcuciued, inlet Lato, ar • reipieatt.l ' 
to render tiroir apeomiti duly attested to 
within twelve month.i from t!i« date hereof, 
au I all nelsons indebted to said Ealale are 
reqiiinil to make immediate 
Urn undersigned.

WILLIAM K. MARSHALL,
Sole Administrator. 

Bridgewater, May 13th, 19)2. .

Minnie—Myrtylla is really and 
truly our champion golfer.

Nonsense !
Minnie—0, yes, she is. She has 

never'yet made a round of the links 
without getting a proposal.

Completely Fagged Out.

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer and 
Notary Public.

Real Estate A
*1«4

iSee. & Treas.ll.bel-

„djpawawt
;s'

w.7777!,, ]SSÊS
place to buy Snub»,
Brooms, Clothes Lines, «iu^riwin, connect’
Co,ho, Wrings, All. ^sisustcàsrjirAi
...... , Through Tickets for sala at aU principal
kinds of tin and granite stations, 

ironware, wash boilers, 
creamers, etc. Table and 
ornamental CROCKERY 
China, Glassware, Lamps 
and Fancy Goods, etc.

3know how to spell his own name, 
but he did a thriving business and 
collected every dollar of his accounts. 
Once, years ago, when I first came 
to this count 
and stoppe 
writes Milt

payment to

lien
BAHB18TER,

BRIDGEWATERni S ’£Telephone 29.
:I went to his hotel 

there two weeks,” 
Brinbni.

“When I left, he presented me 
with a statement of what I owed

it ry, 
d COFFINS AND CASKETS-

ktef. ’æs psssri
-OF Fills. CASKETS, and SHROUDS aid 

bort notice. Goods and prices to suit the
’vfînzraad eaL,e 0,4,1 ,erorfB« 5-

ELI U0PP8, 
Undertaker

The world in fud of sickly, despondent, 
tired, enervated people, all hoping to l e 
well some day. The surest -oad lo health 
is along the wav of taking Fen-ozone 

uicals. Ferrozone is a great 
amietizci and enables one to (at 
plenty of wholesome food without fear „f

vitalizing blood, which will restore the 
nerves, increase flesh and vigor, and nom - 
ish and feed every organ of the body. 
Ferrozone is an ideal lestorative and in-

KS
KJrÆ bülï

AGENT fob
Equitable Life Assoranee Society

Usai Security. Office

i
1 S: cheater Fire Com

àaexGss* \ ;,
,£ î Arthur Roberts, LLBhim, and it 

had copied
the top of the sheet there was a 
rude picture of a soldier on the 
march and after it three straight 
marks. Then there was a scene 
showing a man at table eatin 
Then app
it. In the amount column there was 
a picture of a doll and after it the 
the two letters “RS.” After the 
picture of a man eating there were 
forty-two marks ; after the view of 
the man in the bed, fourteen marks.
I looked at the account, then at the 
proprietor, and told him it would 
take me a week to answer that con-

drum They conic unexpected
“I "’«■mpie-ely ««mpu.1, nn.l Sfe ATJ.WÏÏ:, thSE

when that hotel man deciphered the cramp and stomach pains in five minutes, 
amount for me it was this : The Jn ®»l'c. Summer Complaint, Diarrhoea, 
picture ol lhe «oldi« .«Iking meant 2LST? ‘Li

irch, and the three mark» aup- pnaap.1, 
plied the date, March 3, when I rl>u composition of Poison's Nerviline 
began hoarding. The man at the fîfro**'s lll1" medical progress of
table with forty-two mark» alter it ÜSiffViïïi**”1" "* '“I”1"

SS3s ‘“e1 roan Kd *% H *» |......"ü

fourteen marks showed that I had 
slept in the house fourteen nights.
The doll with the “IiS after it 
meant ‘dollars,’ and in the figure 
columns ap|>earcd the figures 14, 
which was the amount I owed him.
And it was a true bill.”

a curiosity. He 
it from his ledger. At

-

m BARRISTER, SOLICITOR AND 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

j a -mm
Hairdressing Saloon veeeeeee#»eeee»eeeeeeeeee+

j Nathan Cohen, *
® Has just received a
• hoys', youths’ and
• made clothing of all winds,
• caps, hats and gent’s furnish- 2 
2 legs of all kinds. Ladles un- • 
2 ,lv'wear, shirt waists, etc. 2

i ■Bri.icewnte-. N. S., 8th Oct . l»Jt,
cared a bed with a man Main Street, Bridgewater.

Employer (to
George, if anybody should ask you 
I’ll be back in half and hour.

New office boy 
im) —Mr. Jacobs how 

hack if nobody asks me ?

V.-L/.V:.
t V

:THOMAS CAHOON,MATT, CONTRACT. Make Weak Hearts Strong.
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.

They ere a Cure Cure (or
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss 

jur of Energy, Brain Fag, After Ef- 
bo- fects of La Grippe, Palpitation of 

the Heart, Anæmia, General De
bility and all troubles arising from 
a run down system.

They regulate the heart’s action 
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they 
others I They will 
for you.

I office boy)—
PROPRIETOR.

Hair cutting,shaving, shampooing 
etc., executed in first-class style.

fit fine of 2SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will I* received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, I lie 12th De- 
ci-inlicr fir the conveyance k>f His Maieetv's 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
Tears, three times per week each way, 
tween Bridgewater and M 11 Village from 
the 1st January n

Printed nuliccs containiijg further 
mat ion as to conditions of proposed 
tract may lie seen and Idaijk forms of ten-
tSilMfSCJti
oflico of tliu Post Otfi-e I ns jsxitor.

-KS J M.v,DONALD 
i»uat Office Tnanaetor.

;Si

ft
, 7 *rk
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(running, after 
how soon’ll you W. E. MANNING. H. B. CUSHING’S

Hairdressing Parlor
Main Street. Urldrewnter.

Supply of Choice Cigars

Bridgewater.

J. E. Doering's Store-1tCramps arc Like Burglars
and when least l IS BridgetVater.

+»o»39eeeessee»e#9eeeeeeeconstantly on hand.
have done for 
do the same

» v‘Doors, Sashes. Blinds, Mould
ings and all kinds of Build

ing Material
m GREAT RELIEF.

_ I hare taken Milbum's Heart and 
Kcrve Pills for palpitation of the heart 
and shat tered nerve-, and for both troubles 
have found grcatrelioi—Mrs. W. Ackcrt, 
IngersDll, Ont.

FEELS SP

NOTICE.

fc.siO -, ■

TO THE PUBLIC.

IjfepsSttasjrrt
The, ------------------------------- - fre'ght idddrese.1 tu my care wiU reoaive

aa.IL ^ Keep Minard's Liniment in the jjtïï?* el,very’ Spuouik al ruaionaable

Assignee’s Sale.
'CVS

1h-i 20th, for four shares of the stuek of the 
Gold River Lumber Uo„ Limited, belong
ing to the estate of Alex an 1er Chisholm of

j an‘l other sports iu Canada van procure the 
same through mo by sending or leaving

Jled T. R. PATTI LLO.

Church Work a Specialty mMother—‘Tommy, have
n all that cake withou 
king of your sister?’

Tommy—•‘Oh, yes, 
was thinking of lier the whole time. 
I was afraid -she'd come before I 
had finished it.’

LEITDID NOW.
Before taking Milbum’s Heart i 

r Nervo l’ilia I was all run down, could r 
< sleep at night and was terribly troubl e 

)MKEY with my heart. Sinee taking them I feel
OH -ial Assignee. (I'lendid. I sleep WeUat night and my 

yo heart does not trouble me" at all. T
I have done mo a world of good.
1 McLeod, ilaftsvilie, P.E.J,

thin
ut even

Write for Prices to

Rhodes, Carry & Co.,
Amherst N. S

Malioue Bay,mamffi S
Lunenburg, Nov. 10th, 1

Nuvemlier IS, 1902.

R ANGUS LOHNE
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